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THB BUUOCR TIMBS '1'hN6aJ. Aan-t 2:1, 1111
Denmark
NewsLegal Notices
URS H H ZETTBRO",
Carhol cs go to Confess on to a
priest for one reason only co ob
tam d v De focgiveness for che r
liDS
Bu. why you a,k 80.0 a p. es.'
Why not confess our Sins directly
10 God'
Ask .he man who soes '0 Con
'esslon and here I wha. he will tell
,.... SIO IS an olfense aga n" God
" mus. be forg ven by God It "
God nor man who determ nes
how focglveness must be ohtn ned
Chr" plalrlly po n.ed th, our
when He empowered H , Apo"les
and then successors to fOfg VI! 5 ns
at to refuse forgiveness
'Whooe '10' you ,hall lorg ve
Christ said they arc forg vcn
them whose s os you sholl co II n
.hey are re.a ned (John 20 ? I
23) Thus ChrISt autl o,"zed I.
Apostles and thelf 5 ccessors to
pardon o. '0 deny pardon as I ey
Judge the s nner wonhy or un
worthy To do rhlS .hey had .0
know wha. they were fo.S v ns
the secret d spas tons of the 5 n
ner h.s sorrow and w 11 ogness
to repiur the wrong done to h 5
ne ghbor by h, ,os. Who could
make thas known but the 5 nncr
hlmsell- and what IS thiS bu.
Confession'
But ConfeSSion - the Sacrament
of Penance - s only one of the
seven Sacraments em st left 10
H 5 Church Yes seven - no more
and no less Chr st 5 rel g on 5 not
merely a message to be accep cd
but a hie 10 be hved Irom tI e
aadle to the grave Christ s seven
Sacraments are the answer to man 5
seven bas c neros
Man IS born bu. he needs 10 be
reborn a Chr st:1O n the Sacrament
of Bope sm. He IS nour shed but
I e needs ehr SI an nour shment n
Holy Commun on, the Sacrament
01 the Eucha< 51 H. grows, bu. he
II...-Iut ..o"end II. .nd lin. Edp. -WJDn .nd Jaek G.17 ......Inod ovo. fo.....
lin. Cha.l.. alaeklla.D of II. .nd lin. Prod lillie. enl d.,. vWt
Sta_.o I••pen..... two WMD II. .nd lin. G.mett Roddick lin Julian 0..1 I. ..........with II. .nd Mn. Gnd:r BIacIt and T......I II. .nd lin. LA.......venl d.,. with he. _the, linbum and Lind. Reddlek .nd Jeffry .ttended the C1.yton lIo.rIs whIl. M. JulianRobbie Turn.r I••pendl".... Turner ..union .t the bome of De.1 I••_, .t eamp lin. Julianer.1 d.,. thill week with hIa eo_ II.. J H Omff lIett.r 8und.:r Deal and lin. C1a:rton lIorriaIn Ra, Tum.r of llaeon M.. Eml lIeB.ld. G.n. .nd lpent laat Wodnuda;r A�lin John lI.th Tum.. .nd PeRl' and 11111 Amanda Woodl 16th In s.ftnnah G...._g YiIiUqRand:r .nd lin A U IIlne.:r and attended tho Jaekaon rounlon M.. Bam., 0••1 and famll,Jim .pent Frld., In Aupata on Sunda, at lIeKlnn.d,. Pond Mr Vlrqult 1I0ma of Alban,bUlln... Mr and M.. Jack Moble, of visited with hla parenti IIr andIIr .nd II.. Geo..... Bland.n Sylvanl. were apend the day
I M.. Clayton
Morrla laat we.1cneuaeed the birth of • daullbter gueats of Mr .nd M ... T W Slap end They were Joined b, IIr .ndJ.ckle Lynll .t the Bulloeh Coun py Sunday Their aon Mike Mo� M.. W C Deloaeh and f.mll, ofty Hospital Aueust 6tb ley remained over for a few days Albany Ga Saturda,. nicht a.L. CDR Comm.nder HUllh w th Mr and Mra 'I' W Siappy er ueatsBird and M.. Bird Cathy and Mr and Mra H C Blande vlalt supp II
=_= ...,I:iIICII)IINancy are spending several da,.. ed Mr and Mn Tom Drake of Mill JuUa Ann Hendrix and
w th Mr and Mr" Comer Bird Merrac Ga Sunday pm Milll Joan Porter from SavannahMr B E NeSmith lira Hlr Mr C W Jacobs of Waycro.. have returned from. trip to Earle
man Bonnett .nd Ralph Bonnett I. vlaltlng M.. Roy Smith (hla Pus Te.a. to vlalt M Bat .nd
apont the week end vlsltlnrln the daughter) for seve..1 da,. M.. J 0 McCall and familymountains Linda Smith who hal been While there the, toured palntl of
V 8 ting her grandparents Mr interest in Mexico On their. re
and Mra C W Jacoba of Way tum trip they visited New Or
cro&s returned home Monday leans and naytona Beacb Florida
Augu.t 20th They were travollnr for two
M S8 Jan Stewart i. spendiDI'
weeks
several days in Savannah witb her 1 _
aunt Mrs W B Mlle. and Mr
Mlle.
16th
Those attending from Statea
boro were Elder and Mn Emory
Jackson Mr and Mn Dedrick
Waters Mr and Mn Rufus An
lersen Mt and Mn Paul CI.x AIr and Mra Julius Starling
ton Mr and Mrs Naupton and family Were Saturday after
Beuley Mn Ruby Waten lit.. noon visitors of Nt and Mrs. J
H.ttle Powell .nd M.. T 0 H Deloach Lee and 11017 Sue
Wynn Mnd from Brooklet Were Lee returned with them to spend
Mr and Mn M 8 Brannen and Saturday nleht and was joined
Mr nnd M.. John Proctor Mr Sunday by Mr and Mra J H De
nd Mrs Ottia Hottoway from Joach and Mary Sue
lIegl.tor and Mr and II.. C J Eddie Wynn returned homo Frl
Wynn Mr and M.. Roland Rob day from Rock Eagle (4 H C...p)
cot" and Mr and Mrs. _at were he had been for the ••k.
Wynn
per part:r s.tur<la:r nlaht .t Bar
viII. Chureh Tho latenatdlatea
attained tho hlrheot ........ for
attendane. llloa Am.lia Watare,
Intermediate teaeh.. .nd lin.
Paul Smith ...Iated with tho .n
tertaJnment and Hninl'
PORTAL
NEWS
JEMMEBETH BRANNEN
IN MIMORIAM
MI and Mra Carl Braek ODd
ehlldeen of Atlanta apont the
week end with Mt and Mn Claf
ence Brack and attended the
birthday dinner of Mr S W
Brack
41IUilt!:iTZtF!?' arrnnnmmzs
In Iovine memory of our loved one
c..... E LAal..
who passed away .Ix yean 81'0
Au.... II ..II
Down a road that s calm and
peaceful
GUIded by God a lovlnr hand
He ha. gone upon a journey
To a dlatant brighter land
And althou,h our thearia are beavy
With the lorrow we mUlt bear
May It help to bring us comfort
Know ng he II happy tbere
Wife and Daughtor
S C vlaltlnl1 Mr and M.. C.rl Mr an I Mra Larry Smith andWynn children Visited M.. H L An
Mr and Mrs George Parker. ders of Jacksonvllle Fla Thun
Janice and Terry were Sunday through Sunday \Vhlle there theydinner &,uests of Mr and Mn Ed- v sited in Crescent City Floridaf gar Wynn and famUy &lr and Mrs Vernon McKee
M .. 'I' 0 W,nn of Stateaboro �I�?:'dAI.e�:�.�����n l'::.tAt::::;spent several da,.. "at week with with Mrs George Turner and
needs .0 BlOW and be suengthened
I.n Chr,••lOn hfe by .he Saczametltof Confirmation He IS cured of
d,..... bu. he needs a remedy for
.,n 50 destructive of ChrIStian hfe,
and .h,. he fInds In .he SactameJlt
of Penance
Man lives In """ery which needs
off c als to promote the common
sood - and for hIS hfe 10 the
CI ureh he fInd, offICials proVided
by .ho Sacram.n. of Orde... Ho
perperuates the human race In
ma" age whIch GhrISt made the
Sacrament 01 Matrimony And at
dea.h he needs COJISOlatlon and
streng.h for .he Iasr dread bour
wh ch he finds ,n the Lu. AnOInt
log - .ho Sacrament of Extreme
Unction.
Would you like 10 know mote
abou. each of the seven Staa
men,,? How they can help you 10
meet the seven basiC needs of your
hfe? Thon WIlte mday frx a free
pamphlet whIch gives Impomnt
information concern ng them. Ask
for Pamphlet No KC 5
I.."IIMI COUNCil
I KNIGHTS Of COlUMlUI
I IILl310Ul IN_nON IUlIAU
I
44D U........� It touh .. Me
I
1Iec. Mnd 1M ,,.. �...........
I
a.........._It. Ua K.C 6
I N� _
I ....OI,SL _
I Clty' "'ATL._
SUPREME COUNCIL
KniGHTS OF €:OLU_BUS
INFORMATION BUREAU
aLVD
•
n LOUIS. MIIIOUI.
----------�� �
Owing To An Unusually Good Response
We Have Obtained Proml••lon From the Factory To Run This Ad Another Week
Piano and OrCJan Factory
Co-op Sale
C. CHRIS LAMB
Approved Dealer and Technltlon
20 First Class Pianos and
Organs to Choose From
Factory Representath e Will Be Here
For This Sale
Special Pr�ces Too
$25.00 Down Will Deliver
411 Soulh Main Next to Cones Barher Shop Statesboro Georgia
ATTENTION
Mr. Cotton Farmer!
Get the benefit of 50 yean experlenee and the IIIGIIt lIIOdern ginning equiment lor both hand and mactline plclled a1tton LeRoy T Bird '" Son Glnne:Portal, Ga
Our plant Is equipped with new modem bltrh eapaclty gins, drier, double Unt"leaning, stkk and lealmactIi_ and other cleaning equiPlMllt. all designed togive you the h1p,.t gJ'IIdee with IllUlmam turnout. 'I'htIIe machl_ put thelint In the bale ud the truh In the bur pile where each beJonIlllo
Either ODe or both fIl 1M 11ft! alwaya on duty at the gIa to give (IeI'IIOna1 atteaUon to the ginning 01 your aJtton In the manner that will provide the greatcst return to you.
CoHon ginninCJ isour business and
our interest is CJiving the farmer the
most for hisdollarwith quality serv.•
Ice.
To our many friends and customers down thru the years we express our lip.pndaUon fOl' their patronage which has made JIOIIIIlble this modem gin plantud we soUdt your continued patronage To new clllllomers we ask that you trya bale and see what modern equipment expeneneed personnel and over 50 yearsgin experlenee can mean to you and your cotton
We pay top prices for coHonseed
And dl!lIver cotton to the warehouse of your choice In ell�Portal 01' Statesboro
Leroy T. Bird & Son
GINNERY
PORTAL,GA PboM Union 5-5394 - Night Union 5-5397
The 1962 63 budret of tha Bul
loch County Board of lI:cI....tlOll
along with detallod rtfur" on an
tiel) ate 1 Income and e.,."1
turoK was releaaed here lion",
by Mr H P Womack Count)'
School SuperintendenL
Broken down Into the varioua
categories the flpres r.l....d
were all follows
Income from local lOure..
'176000 other income froID lo­
cal Murcea (sale of propert, ete)
,8000
•Income from state lOunu (e.
cept capital outl.y) '1 281 000
Thill ffeure repreaente fund. tnt..
the "tate on the minimum fOUD
dation pro,ram S.la". of Supe,
Intendent (State) ,6000 V...
tlonal funda ,8& 000 ochool lunch
prOlO'am and milk ,80 000
Veterans special pro I' r a 1ft
U 600 Fund. from NDA title
III and title V fal 000 (Th_
are funds received directly or oa
a matching ba.is for the pure....
of books and special equipm••t.)
anrO��!�:,d:oZ::ce�:e;lf::e-:tte
Short term borrowlnl' anticl
pated ,80 000 Inlluranee clab..
'8 000 total ,97 000 brlnrt". •
total of all funds to be aeeouted.
for under oper.Uq bud.. to
" 644 600
GEOIWIA'S slXm ANNUAL StatewIde Junlo r Fire Marshals Conference founded and spon.ored by Comptroller General and Safety Fire CommiSSioner Zack D Cravey and only week longassemblage of young flr� safe.y officers held 10 the nat on brought over 400 Junior Marshalsfrom prlcficaUy every county 10 the State to the FFA Camp here last week Shown wl.h Com
missioner Oravey under whom Georgia has never lost a child 10 a school fire are BuU",h �ou"tyDelegates left to rlgh. Kneehng Keith Yarber MarCia Ann Shealy Juhe Rozier Ja.k!. Hervoy Sh rley Meyers Bob Lane Standing GlOri. Lane M,ss Junior Fire Marshal and AlitCounselor Sh.ron Stubbs Patricia Harvey A.. t Counselor Ed Mikell Bobby Hodges andHugh AUen all of Statesboro High
II
1I0bert William Murff form....
Iy of NevU. and Stetesboro baa
accepted the poaltlon of Band Dr
rector for the North H.II HIIib
Sehool and Hall County Eloment­
al7 Sehool. for the fe.r 1982 8
.... Murff will o.....nI•• the .....
lDu"ic proaram to be backed by
the HaU County Bo.rd of Educa
tto His Elementary Ichoote in
elude Sardis Brookton River
bend Clermont and Lanier
963 ASC CommUDity
Committeemen Elected
Mr Murff attended Georgia
Southern Colle"e here in States­
boro where he I8rved 811 Pres dent
or the Georgia Southern Band
He Wus n member of the Sympho
nlc Jazz Ensemble a member of
the Stu lunt NEA pa t elpated In
cho activities and wan Mas
que s the campus d amatics club
He ,In the Ph Mu Alpha Mu.lc
F aternity
He ia married to the former
Carol Jean Coli ns of Statesboro
and has one aon Robert William
Murff II ale 2 1/2 montha
Mr and Mrs Murff reside at
466 Boulevard N E an Gaines
vUle Geor,la They arc members
of the St P.ul Methodist Church
and co directors of the newly org
amiacd Welley FoundatIOn group
for college students to par:t cipate
in when they come home on week
ends
Mr Murff was one of three
hundred and fifty Hnll County
teachers honored at luncheons by
the Gainesville Businessmen and
I
Chamber of Commerce on Aug
ust 28
ISchool Buses ToBegin Operation
On September 4
FRANKLIN ANGUS FARM BUYs
PUIlEBRED ANGUS CAT'I'LE
Franklin Angus Farm States
boro recently purchased 14 Aber
deen Angue cows and lour re
gistered Angus buns from R M
Goodyear Aiken South Carolh a
HighwayBoardExec.Says
Griffin Distorted Facts
Lefler Ak ns d recto of tr n
sportation for Bulloch County
school8 announced th s week that
the county IIchool buses w 11 beg
operation on Tuesday September
4 and will run on the same sche
dule In Septembe ns they I d n
May of this year
openad on the schedule I letting
I te A fter checking the b ds to
ussure mathematical occur y and
omplia ce \Ii th cont act provis
ons the cont cts ure awarded
to the succesdul low bidde on
each
Mr Pope ad led th t Mr Knox
rece ved seve al m II on dollars In
road cont u ts unde the same
system dur nc the G ff n admin
istrat on
I m m ze I at 1\1 Gr ff n s
th nk ng 1hat the people of Geor
gin arc so gnorant of the ope at.
ng methods of the H gh v y De
pnrtment thut they would be tak
e n by such n obv ous d star
t on of the fucts Mr Pope con
eluded
H gh �ay Department records
Was This You?
You are a lovely musician Your
husband is connected with ODe of
our local banks having recently
oved here from a not too far
away city in South Georet.
If the lady d.....bed above will
oall the TIMES offl.e 26 SI.bald
street she wAll bo given two
tickets fOI the aho\\' !J'he Three
Stooges In O.blt plaYln, Friday
at the Geor.gJa Theatre
After recelYing ber tickets if
the lady will call at the States­
boro Floral Shop she will be I'lVeD
a lovely orch d with compUmente
of Bill Holloway the proprietor
For a free hair atyllnr e.1I ChrIa.
boul'ht .nd th.lr balloto paid for
b.foro thoy voted? Do tbol' yot
re.II.. that th.y tax th._I...
to p.y the million holp... or ....
ploy.e. th.t tell tiI.m what th.y
can and cannot do!
Wh.t about the Sal•• Tax, I.
It not true that the people voted
"no" on the proposal to Ie.,. a
Sales Tax and yet in a tew month,
a three per cent tax was impoa.
ed? What good was your vote,
not worth the lead used to ICratch
the word uyes" on the ballot.
What about one legislature that
vot.d to condemn a fifty million
rural roada bond illue and the
next one that laid on one of one
hundr.d million dollar.? Old we
not vote overw.helmlngly tor the
Governor who said "tltty mUllon
I. a betrayal of the peopl. of
Georgia" alonr with hili famous
promise of "no not one," and two
ye.rs I.ter .tend before tho Lo.,.
ial.ture and almost demand one
hundr.d million In bond. for tb.
eame purpole!
"Dictators throurhout hlltory
have received overwhelmlftC ma­The lecturer was joriUe. at the polll." Napole.n.well vaned on his Hitler, Peron, Batllta, Cutro,aubj.ct. H. u.ed Trljlllo, Lonl', Khrus.h.v .nd a'hi. audio-visual tew Popes have held election. andequipment very the people voted. but how; witheffectively a. he bayonetll .t their baeD, hunting• 0 v ere d the knlve. at their throata with re.dywhole subject of dug .....ves awaiting them.
nuclear warfare When property owners con­
in capsule form. trolled elections in America, tax ..
He pointed out ell were low, freedom wa. every.
the aestruct ve capabilities of where, prices were low tor living
both the United States' and Rus- neceuities and people were happy.
.i.'. nuclear systems. He also ex- With the cominlr of the "etahtean
hid" year olds," • few blashtamera ofploded the fiend of t e wor
history, foolish promisel, locl.l.myths cancernln, the employ- Ism and crookedneu, .e�ta$$I,*,*,*,*======IS$S �:nttheofcot:C��e8Io:e�o��8 8r:ct:u�:: turned on their masten, labor be.
TraveliDg he mentioned a theory concern. gan btUnr the hands that fed
Ing the po•• ibility that the.e atom· !�i:':' :�:t gh::���;f�� la��.::.-.:TL L Ge • ic weapons may never be used"roug" orglG Th.....nc. of the theory was a. put Indlvlduall.m into Puritan
follows: stocks, drained ort the profits and1"-1'*'*---'*'""'----*1 In World War II both sides pas. :�de peasants rulers over prine.O_r.I.'. a.n Fr....l.. Messed gas warfare capabilities 1\he poor Nelro voten have8,1 Chari•• E. Ho.p.r Both sides refrained from imple- been hypnotized by • few min-tIhrdsvllIe Plantation is abOUt! menting gas as an Instrument of strel performers and preachenten miles east of Millen Just off war; consequently gas warfare that their votes are keys to openGeorgia Highway 17. At one time did not OCCUI In World War II.
up the pearly gates ot equaUty ofIt wa a small village that grew The feal or retalintlon was the
everything and have becomeup about the ancellitral estaba or reason. In 8 future War both sides slaves again Just as they were be­the F,rances Jones'. The tract of have atomic weapons. Each will ginning to enjoy the frulu otland \\8S a grant from King hesitate to employ theit nuclear economic and educational free.George III of England. The avenu· systems for lear of retaliation dom. They give to the mobstersTHURSDAY, AUGUST 30 es about Birdsvllle are hned with Irom the enemy. Just as gas was of reason their tithes instead of
Read Luke 24.36·48 giant oaks almost two centuries not used In World War II so atom- using their earnings for selt.bet-
Having therefore obtained old. Still standing at the cross· Ic weapons may not be used 10 tennent. The whole always equalshelp 01 God, I continue unto this roads are pre ..Revolutionary build. World War III.
M
all Its parts and the small part
day, witnesaing both to small and lOgs which made the Jones' housc This is a nice theory. anYhPeo- they play Will never .chanKe thethe center of a small '''Illage. The pie, pOSSible because 01 wis ful coune of the white Navy. Theygreut. (Acts 26:22). small gabled frame bUldlng was ness und hopefulness, may be led have been accepted Into the eeon.A )'ounK' man who worked be- used as the Inn, stage stop, and to believe it.
. om)' of the State and nation but800n he met a )'oung girl walk- side Bob Smith, an inconspicuous ost office It hi tl ue gus was not used In prefer to lose it all in order to aiting gaily alonl', and singing as she ffi k noticed his amaz
p
ted f the last war. 1'he Germans did on a stool in a ten cent atore orwalked The boy rushed up and
0 ce wo; e��d 0 es eClan; The Jane house is contruc 0
I
not use It because the techniques go swimming 1n a municipal lake.
USS FORRESTAL _aId: "Are you an ang.1? You Ing �.ac ttl J y, d /tWcult hand·h.wn pIn. timbers and mor- of It••mploym.nt had not be.n They can _lng, pr.y, petition .ndCnl�in B. I are so pretty!" She said sharpl�: �r:�m:tar:::I. r�en���d him tho tlsed joints held Iby wooden pegs. perfected, and bccnui'le th,ey had cavort but will never knock theWII.on, I reman, "No, I am not an .ngel; and d�o t rea.on for It. Smith said In reply. It wa. built In 1762. Addition. other "lIew," "mol e terllble" lock. off the doors that prot.ctUSN, SOli of Mr. and Mr. Jnmes you touch me with your d.rty "G dim Father and J.sus In the Gr.ek R.vlval Stye w.re weapolI' UpOII \I Illch they could pride of anc.stry.II Wilson of Route t, 8tilson, is little �,ands I go to Join my 6weet· [Ch�lst �s � Savio;. Whatever compllested in.t�847 h��s:h=r!a�:�� depend HOWCVCI \\hen d,e!eat These pirates on the seas ofSUI vlng aboard the attack aircraft heart. coce and JOY I have como to m. of th two ry was a real posslbllll, IIl1d II (,erm· life may sh.1I the rampal'ts, paintcOlllel USS FOI re.tal, a unit of Undauntod, he walked on. Soon �rem God." tall CorlnthlUn .ol"mn, capped any mVIISlon ,.omud 1I1111l111ellt the th.,r .h,p .bony, pmk 01 red, th.yIho Seoond �1leet and the North a carrlag., pulled by a beautiful and bas.d with Iron whIch support Blltlsh oetuallv mtldo the doClS. may .all up II fow creoks and layAtlnntic Tlenty Organization (NA horse, came along. The boy rush- The )'oung man was ao
ImpreSS-la
central pedimentcd portico The Ion to use muslmd gus If their IS· anchor 1ft a few parts 01 prcj.TO) stllklng
fOlc. which partlc· .d to the carrlag., ...Io.e that cd WIth thIS .xplanatlon that he mantels are hand calved and sec· .land was Invad.d. William Shlr·
Judlc. but th.y will n.v.r .0 longIpntecl in u special cxerClse HRap· the woman had to stol). "Are you changed over to the Christian way ure With wooden pegs I er In "The Rise Ilnd Fall of the as a promiSing sun causes naturetldo III," Aug 17·20, m the Ea.t- an ang.l? You mu.t be, b.cau.e of IIf•. Simple word. of wltn.s, At the r.ar of the IIUInOr house I Third HOIch," stlltes, "The BII- to yl.ld UJ' It, w.alth fmd aamtyern AUnntlc you are.o b.autlful?" She struck were the und.rlYlng cause. IS the Jon•• Fnmlly cem.tery· the Itlsh had d.cldcd as a last ,?sort or ,af.ty In the part of a .IngleThe unit Joined more thnn 40 him 1!�ht1y With her WhiP, and Just before our Lord atiCended Icstmg placc of the mistress of and If all other conventional Southern State where honest menf siud Of -course, I am not an an- Hit d HI the manor who saved the plants· methods of defense failed, to at- are the hllrbOI mastel8 of ourothel .hlpo, together with IIlrer. t gel and get out of my way." to the Fath.. , e appo n e • tlon d"rlng the CIVIl War. G.n.ral ta.k the G.rman b.achh.ad. with fate.flOm fOUl NATO IIntions for the A, ohe went by, he f.1I III the dls.,ples as H,. wltn•••e•. They Sh.rm.n had ovorlun the planta. mustard Jl'lls, sprayed from low. Vote, yes vote, vote yours.lves��'. �ny o.er.lso In the Eastern «lItt and Robbed blok.nheartod.y. ��d known IHI� �ndlle.per�oxn:.: lIOn, stllpp.d It of Its t'.asuTe nlld flying a"plan••. " 'l'hls decl.lon Into a so.,al h.1I from whIch theret ant. c. soo� he felt his mother's arms
I I
s power t: b e r ;e:h i it· started bUI ning the house The 1 was IIsurrounded by secrecy at will be no return for a half cen­Vice Adm. John McN. Ta),lor, around him: and she was wlpinc :e��e :;::y w�ntS ;o�th :or �li current mistress, haVing no desne the time.""It has been well kept tury. Broil In the greasy nndOommand.r Strlkmg Fleet AUan· th. teors from hi. rrlmy IItt'e oth.�. what Chrl.t m.ant to them to outll,·. h.r hom., r.fu.ed to ov� sIne;: . b I h t If slimy word. your dictators sup­tiC conduct.ed the exerclse. Other face with her apron. d uld mean to othen leave her bed where she lay ill met merlcaru e leve t a ply and be the mental slaves of aro;ces partiCipating consisted of UMother:' he sobbed, "tIMp
I
anTbco Lord who used their wit- Because 01 her persistence, the America became engaged in a few who prolit from your tithesships nnd aircraft from France, were not angels I" Her anewer :h to bring many to Him. soldiers extingUished the fire and war With China or Russia that we and laugh at your downlall Thet.he UIHteci Kingdom and alrcralt was' "I know Let's 1'0 home now." ::IS: is e;oing the same today as the plantation was saved. would not be the first to use our Judas goats 01 Chicago who leadrlom Portugal. As she carried him IR her arms,
we Hay our simple words to thOle An),time is a wonderful time atoHmlc weap�;8. t their followers to theh doom washe suddenly said. "Mother, 10U h t to viait Birdsville. Mr. and Ml'8. owev l, we were 0 cross· never so cruel as tho fanaticsSimulated nuclear and conven· eouldn't be an anll'ol, �oQld 1'011'" w ;:A-;.�:�e <> God We thank Ben Franklin, Sr are the present wi�,els wII�r "P.I.kllngd"or Moscow, it fools Bnd political dictators Wh�tlOllal ot.lke. by calrl.r·ba••d air- Her .nswer wa.: 'Of coune The. for the living 'Chrl.t who !>'Vn.rs, (MIl... F1ranklln wa. a a oca, m t. w.r were to I.ad the poor Ignorant color.d��a��r:::eot���d::!��I'::. well a. not! Who ev.r hear�, of an .ng.1 haa mad. u. His wltn.....: Ser,d Jon.s). The•• two ho.pltabl. Goor. !���.:n�:c=m:���te:ar� I!n 0:1� p.ople to their waterloo. It I. notin U &,lRgham apron. us forth With the inapiration that glans deserve the title 01 Host and
ttl th th U ited
a battle of the races nor the prin.Tho Imrpose of the special ex· In our town, al In all places. no one's witness for Christ is un. Hostess lor the State. With in. ;� t s run.:, b fen d: n 1 cipals but a challenge to fairnesserclBe was to test and develop the ���rehi�:e:ngelsi their WlOgs are important. To Thy name's honor flRlte charm, complete Ipatlence itsa ::o;:�u ca�bl��iees. 0 emp 0)' and the freedom of chOice.From Th. Bulloch Time. rendlncg� of the purtlcipating na· lust stop' long enough to count and glory and for our Redeem· �nd underAtandmg toward, thoo The whole cone-ept and organi. compensate for this deficiency weAu.u•• 24, 1922 val fOlees ol,erntlng as II coord In. th.m' er's ••k., Amen. hundr.d·and-on. qu.stlons t.y zatlonal ,tructure of the U. S. must have rr.at.r mobility andStllteRbolo Wonu,"', Club pian. IIted force Think of the uns.lt,sh men .nd THOUGHT FOR THE DAY r.c.,v. ahout the plantstlon, and Army ar. built around the u•• of fire powel Nuelcal wnrh.nd, andTWENTY YEARS AGO hou,e-Walmllll< FrldllY nfternoon, wom.n husbands fathers wi... With the Holy SpIrIt to .... Ide WIth a hospitality as warm and atomIc w.apon. We do not have atomIc weapons can Plovlde thISFro", ,h. Bulloch Ti",.. Septembel 8th, III obselvllnec of one b) Il A W,llinmR 6 f.et 2 and d�ughtors who .,. devotinl' U., we can say the right word at g.nulne a_ th.,r Blrd."lIe, th.y ••ea of p.op'e to fill the army's flr••powerA • n IHI completion of the new HIgh mches thell IIvcs to cnllng for SICk, d,•• thc right tIme to some peraon, w.lcoln. vIsItors to theIr aren, and ranks as do.s China. W. do not Would atomIc w.apon., as aPrmce �·P;e.to�, Jr. haa b.en School bUIlding nnd us II welcome abled loved ones! Gordon Ch,lv.rs (England) th.,r hom.. .ven have the manpow.r to match •••t res.. t of def.nse, b••mploy-IIceept.d as candIdate for the of- to tonch.r,. Quite II h'tlc upland cotton hll. Thmk of tho WIdowed moth.rs It I. a rare .'porlenc. and. Russ.. 's mammoth dlvl.lon. To .d? By whom'flcer trumInK' school and notiflod 8001111 events MIS D B Turn- begun arriving on the local '!'Ul. who are stlub�hng to kcep their delight to hear them talk aboutto appear for mduction at Ft Mc- er lind daug-htelS. Misses Annie keto the prev'lliing price being 11 rnmlly together'
�
their historical area and to ebow IPherson on August 31st. Luurle and MU1Kuerlte, hnve re- eent.�S fllS� bill: o�s� i�:n�t::: Think of tho brave souls who you the hundred and one thingsCity Pohce Chief Edgul Hart tUlned from New York, where lold stur ay y . gI
RIC sttuggling \\Ith pam ond suf. that go tIoJdether to rna)qa thereports the presence in the city the) !4pent sevclul weeks while 29 cents fer In Silence!
•
plantation. It 18 still 10 active UBecalaboose of a mysterious peg-leg MISS Annie LaUile wns uttund1l1g A M. Denl. H C. Parker, E. JOur ungcls todny do not wear today Just as It wu two hundred-personago With two names - ColumblR Umversit)·. - The fam- Register and G. S Johnston were gmghnm "plans, but even In
tf) years ago."Mary
Mason and Jenny Barry- Ily or C W Zetlelowcr celobrat- dolegates to the Democratic con- shorts they enn still be angelic. + For one of the most uniqueman, S81d to be around 66 years cd hiS seventy-fifth birthday Sun· ventlOn in Macon yesterday. cnst They lue eVClywhele, If we but VISit you can have, ask your localof age, peddled pencils on the day afternoon ut his home SIX Bulloch county's vote for J M look Flnncls Thompson \Hote: _._ service station operator to giveHtreet nnd IS suspccted as a trlck- miles south of Statesboro staton for governor 'The nngel!:! keep thell ancient
you the best and most disect routester �,ther male or femal. New fnculty members nnnoune· plae.. ;
to Millen and Blfds"II•."Prepare to Vote, Study ThlS ed for the A "M School Al- Dr and Mrs E H DeLoach, TUID a stone, and start a wingTicket" was headmg of first- bert W Quattlebnum, secretary recently returned from a wedd. 'TIS )'ou, 'Us your estranged faeeapage �rtic1e, then followcd namos and bookkeeper; MISS Jame Ing trip to New York and Wash. That mls the mnny-splendored-of candidates, For Umted States Jones, In charge of history, Miss mgton, were honor guests last thIng"Senator, Richard B RUMell Jr, Clam Leck DeLouch, In charge of evenmg at a party at the resi.
_Will D Upshaw, for govtsrnor English and eXIH e8Slon workj donce of Dr and Mrs J. E. Done· Tho man who eall1s what ho(vote for one) Ellis Arnall, Eu· Mrs Maude Benson, ,Ill chalge or hoo. gets will be under obhgations togene Talmadge; for .omptroller d,etetics and stud.nts dining hall; �==========is.. no man Kenan's Print Shopgeneral, ;;: B Dukes, Homer C all of these being Bulloch county =
ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij­Parker, for state senator lrom people,othel new member� of the OET YOUR FARM LOANs7'orty-Nmth DistriCt., J. A. Thig· raculty are 0 N Btll ron, ngrl(ml­
pcn, for congress, Albert Cobb, ture. J W Moon, mathematiCs
Clarence D Pederson, Hugh Pet.- and sClencc, Mrs \V N Fitts, mil·
erson, for representat1Yes In the tron fOI girls
legislature (to succeed Barry 8
Akins), Hoke Brunson, (to sUC'·
ceed Damel L Deal), Damel L
Deal
1 he Real America THE RIGHT TO VOTE
Of .11 the m.llrn.d phr..o.
"the rieht to vote" has been more
abused ID recent years than any
one we know of. The ript to vote
does not carry with it the right to
be Iree nor the rieht to choose.
The right to vote doel1 not carry
with It the right to be free nor
the right to choose.
Haven't you aeen so called elec­
tiona in recent years on tobacco,
cotton and other farm commodi­
ties" Is It not true that a picture
of Uncle Sam with his checkbook
01 pad full of cash was just out­
side the poling booth' ]a it not
true that the larmers had been
�..�'........ II
-OI'FoR HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHFoRE NEEDED 1IHURSDAY, AUGUST 30, 1962
Abdication 01 freedom
One of the most menacing trends of the
times, and one which seems to be given far less
public conSideration than liS Importance de
!nands. hos been the stead) extensIOn of the
hand of central government 1010 affairs that ai­
WA) s before were regarded as the proper pray.
Ince of IndiViduals and of prtVale orgaDlzatlOns
KeIth Funston preSIdent of the New Vork
Stock F. )(change, posed the problem In these
words durlOg hiS speech to the graduating class
at Tr11l1t) University To suggest thot the prob.
lems of compelltlon and profits can best be sol­
ved by govcrnment - which has neither the
spcclaltzcd talent nor the experience to do thc
It's Your
job - IS tantamount to rejecting the entire con.
cept of free enterprise. Moreoyer, to encour­
age government - either actively or by default
-to assume the declslon·maklng responslbJlI.
ties of private enterprise, comes dangerously
close to nn abdicatIOn of freedom Iiself"
There are areas In which government regu­
ISitton of an understanding and reasonable na­
ture, IS lD the public servlcc But when regu.
latlOn becomes a Virtual synonym for domina­
tion and bureaucratic bOSSism, the structure of
freedom on which thIS natIOn was built and
whIch made It prosperous and strong IS gradu­
ally eaten away.
I've Been
Thinking ••.
LEHMAN FRANKLIN, Jit.
Too orten Ihe clllzens, preoccupied wilh
makang a liVing, does not take time to Inform
himself aboul h,s go,'ernment. Vet hlslory
teaches that democracy surVlyes only as long as
Ihe people take an acllve part In Ihe makmg of
governmental deCISions
., .One-third of the average Citizen 5 ancome
I;oes to pay various kmds of lakes Thai makes
government hiS biggest cost
BUSinessmen who spend many sleepless
nlghls IrYlng 10 figure how 10 cui unil produc·
tlon costs by a fractIOn of 8 cent. or reduce
overhead by a few dollars, arc prone to Ignore
one of their greatest Single cst factors-taxa·
Money
Place - Ft. Bennlnc. Georgia
Time - Summ.r, 1961
Situation - Lecture on Modern
Warfare
tlon
Husbands and wives perspIre and argue t
over fanllly budgels bUI .re unwllltng 10 pay
any attentton to one Item - government _
which IS now coating them more thin food,
clolhmg and medical care.
The Value 01 A Drug
Whot IS a prescription drug worlh-a drug
which !SIIYe your ,hfe, restore you to health
or pre'ent a prolonged Illness durmg whIch
your cornmg power mlghl be fully slopped?
No one can answer such a question with
m.lhemallcalaccur.cy. And no layman has Ihe
knowledge Ihat would enable him 10 make sla·
Ilstlcal breakdowns Ihat show Ihe cosl of fmd·
lng, developing, prodUCing and distributing
drugs
BUI there are answers-lInportant and pow­
erful answers For Instance, a midwestern bus·
messman recently wrote a letter to a senator
who h.s been mosl crllical of Ihe pharmaceull·
cal mdustry. In It he saId "On Oclob.r 29,
1961 my .... ife was laken seriously ill ... a gang­
renous blocked Inlesline. I don', know whelh·
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
Once slarled on Ihe palh of growlh, many
governmenl agencies are like Topsy-Ihey ju.,
grow whether there IS any reason or not.
C,tIZen mleresl m governmenl i. sorely
needed now Without a sound economy, and
that means government on a solid rlnancial base,
we Will pay a dear price.
iiii__!!!iIIs,,1'NAV�i&io= ___,;
,•••," MEDITATION
"..
n.. Wodd'. Moll WIdely u-I
IIevolionaI GuJcIe
ThoughtsOfAn
Oldster
er the $82 worth of drugs she received cosl 82
cenls or $8,200 10 produce, and I eouldn'l care
less The proflls whIch Ihe drug companies
made financed the necessary research to de.
velop drugs and equlpm.nt which saved my
wlfe's hfe. I am gelling very fed up with Ihe
attltud. Ihal proflls are erllmnal, Sinful and
should be ehmmated ... I hope Ihat neither you
nor I have our hfe span cut shorl by Ihe lack of
a drug which was nol developed"
b, MAUDE BRANNIIN
A...Ja An Nat AU
I. H.....
Years ago I read a story a)Jout
a IItti. boy who said to hi. moth·
er one mOl ntng: ItMother, I am
gomg out to find an ancel."' His
mother waved a8 her young Han
t.rudged down the dusty road.
Drug research IS costly - In money, time,
energy, oflen dlsappOlnlmenl The rIsks of
faIlure are Inevllably greal The fInancially
successful discoveries must carry the load of
the failures OtherWise, progress must end -
and an .ppalhng human waste musl follow.
He was on I), four yean old.
Only four short yeara before he
had come from Angel t.nd, and
he still believed In angels.
His mother sauntered slowly
behind, keeping her young son
always tn view.
CALVIN B. WILSON
SERVING ABOARD
Thos. W. Hardwick, .John N
Holder, John I Kelly, Ablt NIX,
From Th. Bulloch Time. Hoke O'Kelly F U Summers and
A......t 21, '152 Eugene Talm�r1Ku (Eh,ht. of em!)
The Statesboro tobacco market SOCial events Miss Eun.. Mae
hit tlhe 16,OOO,OOO-pound mark Deal formelly or St.atesbOlo,
u" the closing date for the 1962 was'married to O"CIU "'I\gnn, of
uuctlon here The market. paid Columbus Glove. OhiO _ Mrs
out over ,7,600,000 Gibson Johnston entOltaIned the
The Junior Chamber of Com· Three O'clocks at hel home on
merce, which has been nctive in Zettel ower avenue honoling Mrs
many civic ente! prise" through Durward Watson, of Mncon _
more than thirteen yea18 lIince it Miss Margareli Aldl cd nnd Jack
was ollfllnlzed here, Is continuing DeLoach were uOlted III marllago
an active sponsorship of the Wednesday (lveninK' at the home
moviea in Statesboro on Sunday of the bride's parents, Elder W.
::afternon and Sunday nipl. If. Crouse offichlting _ Misse"
A rural telephone ayatem for Vernon Keown and Evelyn Math­
Bnlloch county is one step nearer, ews were jOint hostesses ut a love­
with the aprova1 last week of the I)' bridge party nt the Merrl-Gold
authority to borrow money from Friday afternoon - Master
REA and to establish rates by the Frank DeLoach celebrated his
Public Service Commisalon. birthday Salurday afternoon at
Plans were completed last Sat- �he�t�:!eerOfa���u�:"ndpal ents onurday evening to renew the Farm
Bureau memberships in Bulloch
county on September 9th, R. P
Mikell, county president. has an ..
nounced
FORTY YEARS AGO
TEN YEARS AGO
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTHThe CoDDIrf PUIOD
OUR MILK & CREAM IS
The MAN For The JOB!
ELECT
• Homogenized
• FiII.d wilh Vitamin D
• Home Deliv.r.d D.i1y
• Or at your Favorite Grocer
FIFTY YEARS AGO
THIRTY YEARS AGO
WM, J. NEVILLE JIMMY
BENTLEY
COMPTROLLER
GENERAL
PO 4-2212
Local Repre••ataU••
LHlI LOCH TIM mB
CITY DAIRY CO.
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
''11te reason a com stalk
c:an pniduce such big ear. ill
that It gives all or ita atten·
tion to growing,"
CopJ..... )J_ A. Clod<
52 We.t MaiD
,&tlldle
••Ild lin. J:dwarda will lao llltoIIon Buun Ito..", Ulls lin. Xermlt Clifton, .nd II.. , C, :r, .nd M... J, L. O.k•••nd r.m.,
TBB BUUOOII TlMII8 ............... 1_
...In bo • ml..ber of the Auru.. d. Zettero':.r .nd peulbly oth· E, Bohlor; Ird �on, lin. 1_ '1M'r, D.n Bt-� -nt the _It 8TATII8BOIO, GIORGIA _ IIIILLOC,B cotJNI'Y.. Grooms and lin. J, B. Bill"'.; REGISTER �. �- "i..----iii.--��..""'=it;:Jji;;;;..��;;;��ii[h:
ta School Syatem..n.
4th _on, Mn. J. W. Blkol .nd end with r.l.tlv.. In Jesup. � 1111 IIIwilll lilt, II �lIrs. Botn.r 1'AuIt Md IIh.lin. R. A. TPOD, 11111 ltld:r Tb. 'I0une peopl. w.r. &C. lin. Goo.... Ro.b""k,
Mr.•nd IIrs. C, I. C.rtee nd
Me Castle Ie
Le_ A1¥Ioroon ,"_t ftlllldqJoyn.r, Mr, .nd Mn. W, L. B.... �ompanled b'l Milo Jud'l Webb
IS I SaUl .h
I.y, Mn. Willi. WIlII.ms .nd lItant hom. d.mon.tr.tlon Chllrch and Flower committe.. , NEWS Mr••nd Ifro. R.lI J.rrell vI.lted I . D . nn ,Crai&' Williams .p.nt Thursday In nt.1I4 W.yn. Don.r ...I.tont lot .nd Ind Bund.,.. Mn, C. E, th. Okefonoko. Park durlor the Mr. and lin. ".... BrannlD,Hobok.n with Mr. .Dd M.. , countl' ",Ilt. A ...... of IIlatrao- WIIII.m••nd Mrs, L. W, Gwln· _k .nd, ftOJ' alao .ttended the IIRH. D, D. ANDBRBON C.rle, J••kt. .nd W&J'IIe ....Hugh Belch.r tion In 4·B ..tlYItI.. aad JIIOJ nett; 3rd .nd Uh Sunday, Mrs, IIR8. Il:UBIIJ: .IGOI .11 nia'ht 01.....1' .onv.ntion In • dlnn.r 1III••ta llIIlldq of IJk ........----=- ... 1 Mr••nd M�, B.n Bul••nd Mr, WOI the hllhlllbt of tb. e p, Kermit Clifton .nd lin. C. E. W.yeroao on Baturd•., ni&'ht, IIrs D. D And.rson, Sunda;r altarGue.to lut w••k of Mr. .nd and Mrs. B. EdWin Bule of At- ��':!te':'��bt::dw:� �o��: :::..r; Bohl.r. R'nl. And.rson .pent Jaat VI.ltlng lin. C, C. D.urhtry Mr. and Mn. C, 0, Ru.hlng ha: noon th." vI.lted IIr .Il�...�Mrs. W. L. B•••I.y w.r. IIr, .nd lanta ar••p.ndlnr thr•• we.ks at coun..lors who aerved durlne the The Oolob.r commlttou .r.; week with Mr. .nd Mn. Waldo I••t w••k were IIrs. Tom w.n. a. their gu••ta Sunda." Mr. an W E. Canoway and f.m�. 0Mrs. Willis Williams, Ronnie and I Pompano Beach. Palm Beach, Mi.. th Afnernoon eire'e hoateuea, Mrs. Martin and famUy of Hahira. and children and Mrs. Bennie Mrs "JlNeal Rushing and family ManassasCralr WIIII.ms .nd Bruce Griffin ami .nd Fort Loud.rdale, Fl.. summ.r mon
__
..
_ Brooks Leol.r and Mn, C. S. Cheml.1 of lllaml, Florida. and Mr. and Mrs. AII.n Lenler of
Floyd And.rson haa retum.d
of Columbu., Ga. I Mr. and Mr•. John Godbee .nd Rev. W, E, Ch.ppl. has announc. Jone., prorram ch.lrm.n, Mrs. lira H. V, N••I .nd lin. Loll· Stat••boro Sunday atternoon
to his hom. In Sav.nn." attar
Mr. and Mrs. Ceoll Wllaon of
Ithr
.. children of State.boro ha•••d that a Joint me.tlnr of .11 the T, R. Bu.more; Nllht Circle I.e Wrll'ht .re .p.ndlne • few n. 0.0. 11M'. Mr and Mrs. Waldo And.r..: .p.ndlng the lummer montha h.r.Savannah, lin. T.rr.1I Wilson of moved to the Wy.tt Bou.e ••ro.. commilolon. will b. b.ld tonllht, ho.te•• , Mn. Franklin Lee, pro· d.ys thl. w••k with Mn. W, M, The W••I.y.n S.nlce Guild of and chlldr.n, Atlanta, Mr':an WIth Mr. nnd Mra. Kendall An�.r.
Au....ta, M... J. A. Brown of S.· from South.a.t Bulloch Hll'h A_t 80th" .t 8:00 o'clock In gram .halrman, Mrs, H.rold Joy- Hawkln. of J..up. the R.I'i.t.r Methodi.t Church Mrs. E. C M!IIe. and .on., v· sun.
vannah and Mr. and Mrl1. Ben School Mr. Godbee will serve as the Sunday School Annex. nero A Iroup composed ot Mrs. Bon- met Tuesda)' afternoon at the annah, Mr and l\lrs. Gordon BaggsThompson were guests of Mrs. J. plindpal of S. E. B. High School.
Church and flow.r Aommitteel: nle Nevil, Mrs. 1. J. Holloway, church with Mrs. J. A. Stephens, and family, Mr and Mrs. Jack MI and Mrs. Franklin Rushing
W Forbes Sunday Recent euests 01 Mr. and Mn 8.11 Famil, R.... lo. H.I. "Mrs Aretha T.emplea and Mba Jr. as hOl1tesa. Strickland from Claxton were and children spent Sunda, withM.. J. H, Wyatt, Mrs. W. D, J. H, Bradl.y were Mr••nd IIrs. Sua.a" A••••' Itlh. lot and 2nd Sund.flA Mrs, Brooks Sallie RIKI'B attended ••mp meet. The pr••ld.nt, Mrs. H.rbert gu.sts during the we.k end of her parents, �h. and Mra T.oI1 N••�ee, Mrs. R, P. Mlk.1I and M�, Guy �o;:,:.rd ::dI1:"0 r.:d., The Bell family r.unlon -u," !,:�I��;���.�,M;;o�::��� Ing on Wedne.d.y .t til. Tatnan Pow.1I prealded o••r the buslne.. th'� I>,::::ts, Mr. end Mrs. Gord· Smith at N.vll•.n�rH��:fI�s�f�:�:�:yw:�,�;: ;;':I�: S.ntr::".nd tw:�on. ':t �:�e ��n�a:, .�u��. ��' R�tB.I� Lee and IIrs. H.rold Joyn.r. Camp Ground near M.n...... u.�et�:rsdu�::kw!!: �r.::s.��: onAn:y·MII·I.r .nd K.nlth B...... M::rJ a� �:;.r��!�c'M:I��dl�and Mr•• W. H. An.l.y In Jeaup. M.mphl., T.nn., and Bob Brad. Th. thr.e broth.rs and the five Mloae. Dian••nd Clair. Btap- n.w m.t.rl.1 was dl.trlbut.d .nd
returned hom. with th.lr par.nts, Rog.rR vlSlt.d on Tue.d.y afllor.
Mr.•nd Mrs. G.o.... Ro.buck ley of Savannah. .I.ters .ttended the happy "ret- Mr and Mr•. Arte Groom. of h.n••p.nt I..t w••k at the Tat- the n.w prorr.m book. were ex. after ••ndlng .ev•• 1 w••ks her. noon with relative.
and eon Jimmy .p.nt • f..... day. Mr. and Mr.. C. E. William. to·g.thor." At the noon hour. Ph.nlx City, AI. were weok .nd n.1I Camp M••tlne, .mlned and dlocuao.d b, tho with t:'lr grandpar.nta, Mr, .nd Mr and Mr•. Thonl.. And.nonla.t week .t Savnnn.h B••cb, .pent. f.. d.y. lut week at bountiful dinner Was ••rv.d from ......to of hi. par.nte, Mr, .nd Mn. Mrs. H.len Ad.ms w.. the croup. M A d.rson Elan., Raneo, Lawanda .nd Tom.Mr.. A. H. Morrll .nd h.r
I
Shellm.n Bluff, lonl' tabl•• in the ;rard, Jo. Groom.. lunch.on ru••ta of MI.. s.m. At the .10.. of the m••tlnr. rs. n.
my .pent Sunday In SavanD&h IIld
gue.ts, Mn, M.I.ulm Secaklnl.r Mr, and Mrs, John C, Proctor, Tho.. pre••nt were Mr. .nd Rift. on Tu.ad.y. .0cl.1 hour was .njolled dUring Mr and Mrs. John AII.n Alld ,i.lted Mr and Mrs. Erl. Sapp
.nd daullht.r Bunni. of Brlln•• Sr.•pent the w••k end of Au.....t Mrs. wn.y Bell, Mr. .nd Mn. sU�day wuliMn, �r� Groo"m. Mrs. Eubl. JUao jotned frl.nd. whl.h the hosta......ed dollclous girls S.ndra and Donie Lee Allen and Mr and Mrs. Pat W.rd,wick w.re .upp.r ru••ts of Mr. 18 with r.lativ.. at H.rrllOn, G•. Hamor Smith, Jimmy and J.m.y birth all' 101 d'·o ""i boe In Savannah on Wedn..... .,. refr••hm.nts. Th.r. w.re ••v.n of Au.....ta Ga .pont Friday .nd Mr. and Mrs W. A. Hammockand Mrs. H, R. RI.lnr In Portal and attonded a famll., r.unlon of Smith, Mr••nd Mrs, Bill P.yton, G�oom. flnv te :I"�'-d a blrthr Mrs. Mlnol. Bruce of Wuh- I.dl. p....nt. Saturday ';f last w••k with Mr. and family of Hapn, G., _"'Friday niehL I
Proctor's nephew. Mr. and Mrs. Allison Peyton and re atives or aspen ·t e ay .. inlton, D C. is I1pendinc this week ---
nd Mn Leiter Andel'l1On supper guests on Saturday n'-ht
Mrs. J. H. Hinton .pent • few Dlnn.r gu••to la.t Friday nlllht two .hlldren all of Hln••vllI., 0•• �.y e·l·bratlo� at tb. �rooms with Mr. and Mrs. J. Wa.ter Don. n. W, II. U, IIMIa a M a�d Mrs Alford Bow�n .nd of Mr and Mra. R. F. And.roondays I••t w••k In the mountain•• of Mr. and Mr.. Bob Mikell wore c.r Boll .nd f.mll, of CI.xton, om.. mone o.e preHo wore .Id.on The W. M. U. of the Racl.t.r r. .
a d M .. J L. An. d f II
She w.s accompanied by h.r .1.· Mr. and Mr•. J. H. Wy.tt, lin Mr. and Mrs. D.vld B.II, Ral'. Mrs. Cecil Street, MI.. Connl. Mr and Mrs. John W.oI.y B.ptlst Church m.t Monday .f. Mar.,iand, Mr, II �nd G.n••
n am y.t.r, Mrs J. E. P.rrI.h of Portal, J. L Minick, Mr•. W. D. Le••nd mond B.II .nd Mi.. N.n.y B.II LsynbnbStr"dl, Mr. anhdlldMrs. BI�bbYf Moor� of Woodbury, Ga••pent t.rnoon.t the church. der.�n,ws':tm��yRa:t Sav.nnah KERM-IT-H-O-LU-N-G-SW-O-.-THMr, .nd Mrs, W, L. B•••I.y, Mr•. J. H. Grlff.th of Athen., of S.v.nn.h, Mr••nd Mrs, W. N, tu • an two c r.n a 0 the w.ek end with hi. moth.r, Mrs. C. C. D.urhtry h.d .ha.....p.n • n..
APPOINTED W,O.W, FIIIU.D
Mrs. Willi. Williams and Crai&' Mr. and Mrs. Claud. B. Rob.rt- Robert. of Ellabell, Mr••nd Mr•. Stat••boro and Mr. and Mrs, Arte Mrs. T. L. Moor., Sr. of the Royal &lrvI•• Prorr.m B.a.h.
REPRESENTATIVE
William. of Columbu. and Brook••on and chlldr.n .pant S.turd.y Leon McCl.lland of Stlloon, Mr. Groom•. At the noon hour the Air and Mrs. G.rl.nd And.r· Mn. Emory Brann.n rave the de. Mr and Mrs S A H.rrloon I.ft K It H IIIn worth Routa I
D.nmark .pent I••t W.dn.ad.y and Sunday .t Sh.llman Bluff. and Mr•. Bruc. neal, Connl. Deal, ��s�:nd I ho.�c"" .el ved a lovel., .on and family of S.v.nnah .1.1t- votlon.l, Othen taklnr p.rt on on Tue.day f.;th.lr hom. at Din.. B ·�;::t ha: be:: .ppeinted fieldwith relative. at Iale of Wrlrht.
I Mr. and Mrs, John Ru.hlnr, Jr. Mr. .nd Mrs. Clyde Woodcock, rt .1I unc .on, .d hIS par.nta, Mr. and lin. W. the prorr.m w.r. Mn. R. C. How.
more Florid••ft.r .p.ndlnr .....
roo
•••niatlv• In this .re. for
R.c.nt ......to of Mrs. J, W, .nd .hlldr.n have return.d from MI.. Melb. McCI.II.nd, IIr••nd Mr, .nd Mn, John K.nned., R Ander.on on Sunda'l. and .nd MI.. Bam. JUno. ral d�y. her. with relatlv.. ;:�dm.n of the World LIf. In-Forb.. and MI.. Edith Forbe. a we.k .p.nt In Tlttonvln., T.nn. Mra. J. L. Pertoo .nd bab� Mr. and little daughter, Clnd., and H, Vlsltlnr Mn. Ch.rl.. AIl••r· Th.re w.r••Ix I.di•• pre••nt.
SCOTT REUNION SEPT.... , suranc. Soclely. HI. appellltmant
w.r. Mrs. H.len Drl..,... of Sa. and .ttend.d a family .unlon of and Mrs. Colon Roberto, IOIndy M .Beulell .p.nt Sunday In Sa. 80n on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
I d P ul A Jones .tata malls
vannah, Mrs, Fred Forbe. of St. Mrs. Ru.hln.... relative., the flrat and Debbie Rob.rto, Mr••nd Mrs, vannah WIth Mr••nd Mro. OUII Gordon Donald.on of Vld.II., CAMPING AT JEKELL AT LEEFIELD : �� :; G:orgi�, with' h.adqll&rt.Georee,
Fla. Mrs. Arnl. Forbe. of reunion h.r f.mlly h.d h.d In J. W. Rob.rto .nd Lerry Roberto, B.a.ley and lamll." Sandra K.a .p.nt lut ......k Mr. and Mrs. C.rl Scott, Randy II'
t Statesboro Mr H011l......
CI.arwat.r, Fla., Mra. J.rry fourt••n years, Thlrty·two rei•• all of S.vannah Mr, .nd Mrs. '1'. Mr. Fred T. Lanier, Sr. of with her gr.ndpa�ento, Mr, .nd and Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs. Sldn., Th. de••nd.nto of the I.t. Mr, .r. t� wa ooJ•• ';'a'n . r of th.Strollo and chlldr.n, Mr., R. C, tlve. w.re pres.nt for the h.ppy L McClelland, Mr•. Dorl. II.Clol· Stat.,boo wa. the dlnn.r gue.t Mr. J. Walt.r Donaldaon, Sh.ppard, P.t, T.lry and Connl. and M ... W. M. Scott w�1 :',:Id �or C I: B ttllnr �panl' InHall and MI•• Henrl.tta Hall, occa.lon. Johnny Ru.hlng who land and Mrs. J.mle B, F.ntaln. Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. N, �ir and Mr•. Frank Lowth.r of .nd IIr. and Mrs. Garl.nd M.rtln, their annual reunion at t. e· OC�ta:' b 0 .rea for ten ..n.Mr••nd Mn. H.mp Smith and h.d .pent thr•• w••k. vl.ltlnr r.· all of Rincon, Mrs. Mary P. Bla.. Rushing, Sr, Miami, FlorIda .r. vlsltlnr IIrs. C, Don .nd J.n sp.nt thr•• day. fl.ld communlt., house on sund.�:. d �;:o HolllngsworthYha..th.lr gu••ts, Mr. and Mr•. H.rold jl.tlveR In dlff.r.nt p.rto of T.n. telur .nd Sri. .nd Mn. John W, Mrs. J. M, McElve.n and MI.. C Daughlry thl. w••k. camplnw .t J.kell la.t ...ek, Septemb.r 2nd, All rel.tlvea/nA thr. an hlld '. Andrew X.nnatbSmith, H.rold Smith, Jr and n•••e., returned hom. with hi. Goodman and two .hlldr.n .nd Loul•• McElv••n .p.nt iaot week . Mr and Mrs Johnny D.kl••nd frlenda ar. Invited to .tten . reeJ c M� 12' .nd lafiMI•• Sylvia Smith of Ch.p.1 HIIIIP.r.nta. Mrs. D.lla M•• Od.n of Au.....ta, In Statesboro the CU.sta of IIr. da�ght.r of ri.cateur are .pend••tall In In.tallm.nt oolllnr. b••ket lun.h will b...n.d .t th., 17; U.d� ., ,N��_��� �-���������I;.�n�d�M�rs�'iF�O�Y�W�I�Is�o�n�'iiiiii�,��g�����.���e�k�W���h�h�ls�p�u�e�n�to�,��C�h���.�II�n���a���.�y�.�a�m�.���r�n�o�o�n�h�o�u�����ii�����Di'in�n�II�'�"��������:at Savannah Beach. I Elementary School are practical. Oden of Ellabell, Mr. and Mrs. _Mrs. Russie Rogers spent a few Ily completed. The auditorium haa Curtis Southwell and children,day. recently .t Portol, the ....est b.en palnt.d the .chool cafet.rla K.nn.th and Mar.ha, Mr., Gloria ECONOMAT SPECIALS AUG, 30, 31, SEPT. I
WESE L L FOR l. E 5 5
ot her daughter, Mrs. II. R. Ris. has been redecorated and new Hoch and children, Ellen and
mg windows have been installed in Bobby Clayton and Cindy, Mn.Mrs. .J H GrlflIn returned the old part of the building Clyde Dixon, Charles Royal, Mr.l\londay to her home in Athenl1 and Mrs W. S Thompson all ofafter spendine a week here at the 8roold.t 4.H'.r. Au... Broklet, Mr. and MI'M Homerhome of Mrs. W D. Lee. Rock Ea.l. Calllp Smith and children Brian and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edwards of Among the forty·four Bulloch Debbie of Fleming.Claxton and Augusta were recent County boys and girls attending
guests of her parents, Mr. and the annual 4-H Camp at Rock Plans for the September andMrs.•James 8. Lanier They also Eagle were the following Brook. October meetmgs of both circlesvllllted Dr. and Mrs. Raul Buelvas let studentH: Aaron Belcher, of the Woman's Society of Chrll1t­in Charlotte, N. C. before return- Johnny McCormick, Cerle Bran- Ian Service have been changeding to Augusta where Mr. Ed· nen, Helen Belcher, Joyce CUfton, and there will be no circle meet­
wards wJl1 -continue his medical Bonnie Mays, Jane Mitchell, Lou.. ings In September, as the lall
Study Course will be conducted••••••••••••, In S.ptemh.r Instead of In Oetob-- er as previously announced. MHo
• LOANS • Georce Roebuck, .ecretsry ofMlsslon.ry Education of the W,S,
C.S. has arranged lor the wonhlp
• • lervice and for all phasel1 of thefor .tudy.
• • M•. W. B. Parrl.h will t••chMOM- PRO.UMS the .ours. on "Dlm.nslon. of...
Prayer."
• lor • The fOUT m••tlngs will be h.ldI' at the M.thodlst Chur.h at 7 :80
• • on the nights of September 11,MONEY PUIICHAS. 13, 18 and 20.
On Sunday afternoon, Septem.
• • ber 9 from 4 to 6 o'clock a specialBULLOCH me.tlng will b. held at the .hur.h
• one purpose of which is to organ·• CRIDIT COII- ize prayer groups.r.
•
The commltt••• for S.pt.mber• N MaIn SL PO ..... arc a. folioWl.30 'sta"boIo Study cours. hoste ..,es, 71 ••••
• • .Ion Mrs C. E, William. and Mr•.•••••••••••• L. W. Gwlnnett.; 20d ....Ion,
BROOKLET
NEWS
to theYOUTH of GEORGIA
�oting for the first time
'when Senator Carl Sanders proposes to bund Georgia's future, he is taUeing
a1Iout you and college students just a few years ahead of you.
When he issues a challenge to guarantee Georgia's destiny, Carl Sanders Is talk­
lag about the future citizens who will catch up this challenge of a dawning ne...
era, An era we might call "Security in the Sixties."
Security in the Sixties through Sanders is based on these pledges of pro�:
81 technical trade schools in operation; new industries offering more JObs;
quality education and new and improved recreation spots.
Soon youwill have the thrlll of casting your first vote and thus discharging.
duty that we hope you will 7Ulver shirk, whether it is a ballot for President, for
Governor, or for a town water plant.
Everyone who has seen or heard Senator Sanders, in person or on televisiOD,
bows that this candidate for Governor Is an inspiring combination of the fire
and zeal of youth with the patience and maturity of experience.
Your vote for Carl Sanders on September 12 'will surely be an investment
�hichwill pay rich dividends in YOUR future.
VOlfE GEORGIA'S FUTURE
SANDERS
fol' BOVERNOR
11'�
AMDlCM .auTY
Pork & Beans
10 LbCan. $1
LUZIANNE
INS2C=19,
Gold Not. FANCY LONGGIIAIN
RICE
3 Lhe 39c:
OLEO
2 Lbl29c:
SUPERFINE 29c SUPERFINECARROTS Z can. TINY pas can
iCrTCREAM�79( ,;t;;; 1O:.39c
si��;b;rr��oz'5FM51 CAiiens Lb IOe
i;onnaise<lt 4D, HoUR 5!!. 4ge
VEGETOLElLh5D, ilf� .:-'_ $1.19,
PURECOFRE
10$115 MARCAl l -29,NESCAFE • TINDERHEAVYWUTDN D_.TARDRYCU� Ju STEAK -= L..7 ,
Hams .:: 45 n, iicoN':mCILLO ;;De
FRESH GRADE A - WHOLE OR CUT ARMOURS STAR BAMING
Fryers 29� HENS AVG.
Beans can ISc
talned C..ello Anderson with a
linen ahower at the hOlDe of Don
Hack.tt. 1111.. Ann H..k.tt ....t­
ed the 1fU••to and dlrocted them
to 'ollow the torch IIgbt.d walk
to the terrace where love., ar
rnngementa of «reener,. Dr Hac
kett. beautiful pink ro... .nd
."terl, • long with • profulion
0' candle. added to the beauty
of the eecaeelcn Soft baclqrround
gnld and Mrs Don Hackett enter.
music and a luUsilvel')' moon made
It a moat enchanting aetting
Lu.c H••on Mi" Marl A gift table was covered with
Nol _0. Shower Honon Recent a pink dam••k cloth and hanging
WednORd.y Mrs W H Bhtch over the beautifully wrapped gifts
;:'I!�;ro�·":.hn��.M;'t/·;:::ri�a BrIde, Mr. John ;I';:t:r sP;�:kl!:! c�:I;f���.. rr:.��
were ho.t..... at a lo.ely lunch Iverson Anderson Jr. and ••ho"er of pl.st,c rain fell
eon complimenting MilS Mari' on the gifts At the end of the
Bowen whose marriage will be an On IRSl Wednesday Mrs John evening the bo.t..... P",,8tH
eveDt of September ht. h erson Anderson Jr (orn cdy Cecelia with thlf� memento
The home of Mn BUtch on Mls!I Micky Walker of Puluskl The burret was lighted with a
Zetterower Avenue "as 10\c1y \\as centml figure ub n delightful white wrought Iron candelabra
with pink carnatione coral \,nc shower at the home of Mr!l L centered with pink roses, white ast
and Crepe Myrtle cnrrylng out It Anderson with Mrs Mike elS and fern
the color motif of pink Brannen Rnd Mrs II V Franklin Punch With lame sherbert from
'J'!he honoree was presented R Jr, co hostesaes a silver punch bowl The base of
rec:r:_�oo�n����r t�:st�S:��ree An Rrray of lovely garden f)o\l ��!��pe�:esd ����:.::e:ol:�t�a!1.
Mi.. Bowen Mrs W A Bowen
ers decorated the rt.oceptlon I"ooml wich loavel frolted with cream
Mrs Bartow Lamb Mrs J Brant Mlalt Allee Brannen of Regilt-- cheele were decorated with pink
ley Johnlon Jr Mra Willia Cobh er did the beQutlful decorating cream cheese rOles, and looklnl
Mia Dorothy Blnnen Mrs Jake Mrs Ed Purvis greeted the guests like cakes rather than aandwichel
Smith Mia Anne Evans
Mrs/ond prc!lcnted
tThem to the recelv were filled \\ith chicken salad,
Ralph Turner and Mrs Frnnk ling line composed of Mrs 1... It. hnm salad and egg salad Olive
WIlliams Anderson the bride s mother Mrs cheese balls, toasted pecans rose
-- MIC:ky Walker the grooms mother bud mints and tiny white cakes
I...... Tea F•••• Mi.. MrH IVeI'Mn Anderson Sr tho embossed with pink roHS were
M.n N OW.. groom s grand mother, Mn B H also served MI.. eMU. AIMI Bin,.
Thuf'llday afternoon Mrs Rob Anderson Sr, Mn Brannen dir Those attending were)lrs J
Se..re. C.alra! Fl al 0..- A 8e••N nal
ert Benaon Noel Benson, Mrs ected to the dining room where l\t Grlffm, Mrs Alvin Rocker,
...r S...... Pare,. DI•••r
A K Amason and Mrs DeVane the table was overlaid With a cut Mn B C DeLoach, Claxton, Mrs Wednelday eVening the Foy Following the reheanal Satur
Wataon were hostesse. at a de \Ioark cloth and gingerale with I Waley Lee, Mn Grol'er Brannen,
C.bin w•• the leene of a deUght day e\-<ening, Auplt 28th lor the
lightful seated tea when they com floating ice crenm nnd minm and Mrs J B Scearce, Sr, Miss Lind.
tul outdoor .upper party in honor wedding Sunday, Augult 26th of
plimented Miss Man Nelson Dow nuts was ,ujrved Rogers Mrs H D Manley, Mr.
of Mi.. Oeeelia Anderson and Miss Cecelia Andenon and BUly
el') a bride elect of September 1st A weddinR' of unusual Intrest Del aach aunt of the bride, the L T Denmark, Jr, Mrs W 0 Billy Scearce whale marriage is Scearce, Mr W Cecil Anderson,
Mrs Benfton's attractive home GlrlH Rerving were Melisse,ol and charm was that of Miss Cece bride null groom and ludy attend Denmark Sr, and Mn John Ford an event of August 26th Hostess Mr and Mr. W 0 Denmark,
_a. the .cene of thia tea litf Paula Foss Sandl'D Akins, Ua Andenon daughter of Mr W unts Mays Brooklet, Mrs J I Cle
e. were Mn Jake Smith and Mlsa Sr, Mr .nd Mn W 0 Denmark,
The pelts were greeted by their Marlon Bird and Marie Anderson Cecil AnderMon and the late Mrs In the foyer wns a beautiful ments Miss Lizzie Norm.n, Mra
M.x Ann Fa)" Jr, Mr .nd Mra B C DeLoach
hOlte.es.
/
Patricia Moxley ushered the Anderaon,
to William OuToll tull )urplc \ase holding a Ho,artb Jim Denmark, MillS Sandr. Willi.. Sm.n tables were appointed and Mn Waley Lee entertained Lu.ell... For Out 0' T... Gu....
The teo table was overlaid with IUllts to lIhe gift room where the
Scearce, IOn of Mr and Mrs J arrangement of pink asters ams Miss Natalie Parrish, Mill
tor the .upper, covered with red at a coune dinner .t Mn 81')"- Sunday August 26th at t\\ liVe
a cut work cloth and held a cent;. hosten there wall Mrs Fred Lee BtheSc206·thrceO· tJr'oounr so�cnldoacYk AlnUguth,.t On the 11\ Ingo room mantel w.. Cynthia Johnston, Mr Earl Lee, and white checked cloths and cen ant's Kitchen o'clock Mrs J I Clementll, Misler piece 01 old f.ahloned garden a mnSSI\e arrangement of pink 1\liss Ann Hackett and Mr. J 8 tered with hurricane lamp. YUlow wall the color motU tor Lizzie Norman, Mrs Alvin Ruck ..flowen combining zinnias rOles Mrs Lonnie Anderaon directed First Bapti.t Church of Statesboro nsters !lhadmg into a dark purple Scearce, Jr The nfre.hment table witlh reu thi, dinner party, with euulaite er and Mrs Fiel<hng RUII.ell were
la.ender budlia and cleomen This to the Brides Book kept by Flora The pastor Rev J Robert \\ ith a background of greeneey
cheeked cloth was centered with arrangementa of ,eUow mums and hostesses at a course luncheon at
wa. flanked by a allver and Cr)'
I
Anderson Smith officiated at the double ring Mrs W R Lovett was hOlteH Bri•• S....r P....,. B•••"
a malaive autumn .rrangement candle holden down the full leng Mr Bryant s Kitchen for the Out
•tal epergne holding pink candles Miss Mnry Pickford and Mlsa ce�onyto tb In the IIvmg room and directed Mi•• Cec.lia A•••no. I�O:b::�:e/':�!ke�nd \1t!getables th ;�o!�e t���� ta:!::ts attended �!mTt�;:n o���!: �:�cl::�����eBilver trays held chicken salad Rh'enbark of Metter alternated r
f t� Icere�onr a pro. the Kuest'S to the dining room, Tuesday evening the lovely sub TIt I gift to tb h tlhi dlMndwiche., cream cheese and olive Inviting the guests to the punch gratemdob nMup a mdu. c IWIu pre pi eSlded over by Mrs O1\arles urban home of Mrs H P Aklna snvere
r e onorees we. s nner srol.ngaendwaB.lllaYnScee,aerncet' wOfhOlseunmd"aryopen faced aand\\!lche., miniature bOWl presided over by Mrs H V sen y rs Fre Wa ace or Olliff Jr The brides table wa. .r.o
date tartleta pink and creen mints Franklin Jr and Mig Lind. Car- pnist who accompanied Miss Lm overluld with a beautiful ahe.r Supper Bridge party compliment Other than the honorees attend ...W....I.. L....... I afternoon, August 26thlittle thumb print cookie. with tee daWhIAthkelrn'Tho'uoIGolo'ot',t WahnOd aoa.tnhge' hnen cut work cloth imported from was the settmg for a delightful Ing this party were MISS Linda Saturday Mr. Bryant't Kitchen The U shaped table was beaujam Jelly lemon fUled tart shelhl The honoree waa lovely wearing SWltzernnd Siher and white Wa. ing MI•• Cecelia Andenon Host-- Akins and Jimmy Scearce, Min was the scene ot • beautiful Brld (ConUnu.4 on N••• P••• )��e����d�ooe�dd d , Ik Ilkb k d _��kM�oo�p�d� T� =I�O� ��e6q��.p �������������������������������====�===���===�����the table was the punch bowl en a ress 0 p n s ac croun Lord sPrayer pomtmellts The tiered \\ edd nl .
clTl.": .:!:' :���t:.,:..:'7. wrlto WI�II '!::::'o:o�':;:' ':.'n:'t�� �:��tr ed
A ,�v�:::, b�!���:���;g;:� c;:;! ���; b��r::�n�::�dc!��t��I�' wed
recipel for happineu for the ��Is:nss coraap WAS of white car fel1n forming the buckground for
honoree, .nd Harriet Holle- a massive central arrangement of
At one end was the silver punch
man c.me up with. very heauti. Eighty I'uelt. caUed between white g)adloll and white mums,
bowl preSided over by Mrs Walk
ful rec", for which Ihe won the the houn of half after lour aud with tall trees cnndelabra on elth
er HIli At the opposite end waa
prize, a pin tray In fostoria six thirty o'elook er side
0 fh c hranched snver candelabra
Thlrt,. friend. attended dlla tea Completiug the altar decora
with white candles and an epergno
Mr.. Tom Preaton Ion. w.re .maller tree candolabra of white carnation••nd 1111.. of
FrIe... H r at the base of which were aprays the valley Stiver trays held in
IIIari NeI_ t B....'ast Ent,rtain. Stitch And of white III.dloli and white mum. dlvldual bridal cake. embo",ed Inand cast a loft glow over the nup white SUver compotes held mlntaFrida, moralng lin Eo L. Barn.
C tI.1 sc.n. and nuto... Mn C B Math"w. Mrs. CUI'- hatter Sewing Club N kl dtil lAne and Mrs J L J.cnon Re.erved pews were marked with up ns were paslle by Londa
were hoatesses at • lo.ely break- Tue.day Mn Tom Pre.ton w.. white mums and laree white sat
and Nancy Harrell nieces of Mrs
fut at tile Klnll Kitchen in honor bo.ten to the StltJCh and Ohatter In boWl
J D Scearce Jr
of MI.. Mari Nel-aD Bowen Sewlnl' Club at her Cannel Drive The bride given In marriage by
MIS John R Godbee, Mrs Field
White and y.now predominated residence, where .h. uaecl rOleI ding «own of imported OreanzB,
inll' Rus.ell Mn Mary Watson
in the eolor motif and aummer flowera In decoratin. her father was lovely in her wed
and Miss Ruth Lee aNlsted In se"
The lona table covered with a Pimento cheele ..nnlcbes, potato with lonlf slee\..d b.sque bodice
Ing and mingling with the guests
piece of ,.1Iow muma, tin, Iinniu chip. Frolen Lemon d.uert with lace medallions embroldeTed In
Girls assisting - ere JannR Cle
and clematia, combined with fro.t.- iced tea wa••ervecl aeed pearls were .ppltqued fro ...t
ments Patsy Harrell, Donna Den
white Unen cloth held • center GUetta were Mn Harry Brun and back to the shallow oval neck
mal k and Nllncy Poppell of Tal
ed craPe' IOn Mn A S Baldwin, Mrs Er Ine and scattered from an elon
lahassee Florida
�rldal conte.to were f..tured n••t O.nnon, Mn 111 W Cop. g.ted bow bolow tho hlpllno Into
'l'he Bride, book waR kept by
u entertainment with the prile lan, Mn Jone. Lane, Mn Tom a chapel g.ain
MI.s Geme Webb Hodges On
going to M... John M.rohall Jack Martin. 1IIrs. HUlltar Rob.rtoan, H.r Importad lIIu.lon nil was
the reglber table wal .n arrallge
.on. who _II blocked 1I".n kl..,h Mrs John Strlekland .lId M.... tlend ballerina ..Ulht to • I.ce
ment 0' white .ltO" centered" Ith
en tow.1& 'I'll. gift to tho honor Olliff Ev.rett. coronet embroidered with pearl.
a oInllle candle
lIIe. from her ho.teaaes were ---_____ Her only omament was a .trand
Mn Donald Hackett and Mr.
....n sc.lloped perc.lo pillow c... THE SAUVES RETURN of peal. a gift of the groom
Jim Spiers u.hered the gu••to to
eL She cari.d a lace covered bible, the girt room pl'eslded over b,
Tbelr gue.t, Included the hon
TO FL�DA • gift of her moth.r. topped with Mrs J M Griffin
oroe, IIIIaa Bowen Mrs. John M.r Mr Rnd Mrs P.ul Sauve Alf white orchid. .nd IIl1e. 0' th. Directly In front of • !>rlpl.
ehall Jackaon, Mrs M.. Lockwood. In Sara.ota, Florid. Friday after valley
Window With graceful pale pink
IIIIaa Bobble Ann J..kaoD, IIIrs and Paul. return.d to their homo loll.. N.talle Parrllh wa. her draporle.
w•• a table holding •
Jam.. H Minter of PaIlame Cit" a visit of ten day. with Mn Sau maid of honor
I
tall eperpe of pink asters and
Florida, Mrs W A Bowen, lin "e 8 mother, Mn Alfred Dorman Bridesmaids were Miss Angela
centered Witt. one candle giVing
Charlie Jo Mathew., lira. H D While here they were Inform Denmark of Atlanta coulin of the
an enchanting effect to the en·
EYerett Mrs John lloone" Mrs ally entertained by friends in bride Miss Sandra William••nd
Ure room
Frank Smith. Mn JI.. IIIDkovito Slato.boro .nd Millen, th.lr 'orm MI•• Oynthla John.ton
\
M.. Ed Olhff was at the door
and Mn. Jim Denman. ar home lI'hey wore Identical street lenl. to say the good byes to the guests
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii�
til drelllles of mint green �nk as they were lea"ng
: faced satin The aoftne8 of the When Mr and Mrs Scearce left
pale green was accentuated by fOf' • wedding trip the bride
the deeper tone8 of a sea green changed to a smart co.tume suit
cummeJ'lbund Two hem length of raw sUk in shade. of Irfeen
strumen In the back were center and gold Her shoes and bac were
ed with • rose They wore .hort of gray patent, and her hat wai
veils which fen from a flat bow rust color featurinl' a nose vell
centered with • .Ingl. ro.. tho She wore a orchid lifted from
same shade as the dreucs They her bible
carried semi.caseadc bouquets of
bronze mums
The groom. brother Jimmy
Scearce sel"Y'ed as best man
Usher groomsmen were William
DoLoach Gene NeVil Carroll Cle
ments and Tommy Martin
Mrs Scearce selecbed an after
noon dless of g'It.lCIl Imported sUk
fashioned \\ Ith lace bodice Her
hat shoes 1ft bUI-(: \\ 01 e green
With tillS sht \,010 101 g: \\ hlte glo\
cs and II � lIuli \\ hlte fCllthered
hat
Her corsnJ.!c "as n white orchid
The patel nul grand mother Mrs
J B Scelilce Sr \\ore an ICC
blue Silk v.: Ith navy acceSSOries
and a corsage of \\ hlte carnations
Mrs B C DeLoach honored and
devoted aunt of the bride \\ ho
\\ 85 seated last before the cere ..
many Qhose u rose beige lace With
accessorle to match She \\ ore a
punple orchid
Miss Anderson, Mr. Scearce
Repeat Vows at First.Baptist
MoreParties HonorMissMari
Nelson Bowen, Bride-Elect
MEN & BOY'S STORE
BACK TO SCHOOL PANTS
REGULAR, HUSKIES-HEPSTERS
$3.99 and up
Out of T••• Gu••t.
Mr .nd �Irs Eddie J Harrell,
Patoy and Jerry Harrell Hawk.
insville Ga, Mr and Mrs Carl
Horrell Londa and Nancy Har
rell Moultrie, Ga, Mr and Mra.
Harvey Harrell Anne and DaVid,
Tifton Go Mr and Mrs S J Den.
mnrk Alma Ga Mr and Mrs
Harold Denmark Alma, Ga, Mr
and Mrs Henry Morris Alma Gil, Il\f nnd Mrs Broward Poppell,1\IISS Nancy Poppell, TnllabusseeFlonda Mr and Mr. B 0 DcLoach Jr Or1ando Fla Air 81 d IMrs J L Whitten Meldrim. GR.
Mr Woodrow Houston Atlanta,
Ga Mrs Frank Denmark Sav­
annah Mr and Mrs Ralph Bailey.
Kathy and William Darien. Ga,
Mr and Mra Aubl')' Bamahlll, Sav.
annah, Ga. IIr .nd Mn. S I.
Denmark, Ir, Atlanta, Ga, IIr
and lin Vemon Bowen, BiD"
ville Go Mr nnd Mrs G10nn
Groo\"r Hinesville, Ga Mr and
Mrs J C Denmark Savannah.
Min Linda Der-mark, Savannah
G. .Dd Mr .nd Mra Goo....
Bobo WIth their chlldron David,
George and John of Isle of Hope
MEN & BOY'S STORE
NEW FALL SUITS
MEN & BOY'S STORE
STEVENS FALL HATS
REGULAR - LONG OVALS
$6.95 and up
MEN & BOY'S STORE
VAN HEUSEN
SHIRTS - KNIT SHIRTS
SWEATERS
MEN & BOY'S STORE
Reception
FollowlIlg the weddlllg 1\Ir and
Mrs J B Scearce Jr entertain
ed at an elaborate reception at
their Savannah Avenue home
Mrs J I C1emenla greoted the
guests and they were pre.ented
Ruth Mallard Hamllion to the recehlng IIno by Mrs Jim
Denmark
... """_IIII__n S.T.A.TuE.SIIB.O.R.O_••GA_.:. Compo.lng tho hno were Mr and- Mrs J B Scearce Mrs B 0
BOTANY - SWEATERS
DOUGLAS - SHOES
MEN & BOYS STORE
... with Mn AklD _. her da1llll.
ter, Mi.. Linda Aid....
Miniature .rranpmentl of
double althea were u.ed on the
lupper tabl•• to decor.te .nd .1...
where house planta were attnc ..
tlvel, u..d
Pr....d clllckon on I.ttuc•• bac.
on thin.. oilv... Spenl.h weddlnll
cakes and punch wa. .ened ..
their pest arrived
Brldl'C was the entertainment
and when score. were taUied, hllh
went to Mrs J B Scearce Jr, a
blue cry.tal c.ndy jar, a decora
tlve trh..t _. the 11ft to 111...
Ginny Lee for low, and cut, a
cO'emtlC bag was presented Mill
Linda Lee Harvey
A snlad plate in her cholen pat.­
tern of china was the hostcges
gift to the honoree
Mr Arthur Howard, a recent
bride was remembered witll a
miniature arranegment.
Guests "ere the honoree Miss
CeceUa Anderaon, Mn J B Sc
earce, Jr, Mn Arthur Howard,
MI.. Anna Daniel, MIlO Bonnlo
Dekle MI.. Jo Carol Getty•• MI..
N.tall. Parri.h, MI.. Faye Bon
nett Brannen, Miss Linda Cuon,
MI.. Lind. Lee H.rvey .nd IIIIaa
Bobble Ann J.ckon, Cecelia was
smartly dre..ed in a brown s lit
with .trlped blou.e In tone. of
white and orange with acceaaorles
to m.tch
Gr....m... Supp.r .1.",.
Thuraday e\ enwg Tummy Mar.
tm and William DeLoach were
hosts at a suppel party at Ran
dale Acres, honoring Bm, Scearce
and his groomsmen
The setting for thi. lupper
party wa. lovely Bnd LuaUc Mr
Tom Martin .nd 'Ir Kepp.rd Da
Loach charcoaled steak. for the
group, who were the groomooelect,
BtIly Scearce, Jimmy Scearce, IIr
J B Scearce, Jr AIr W Cecil
Anderson Mr Jim Denmark, Varol
Clements Gene Nevil., the hOita
Tommy Martin, ,\lIIl1.111 DeLoach
and Mr Reppal d DeLo.ch
Billy presented his groomsmen
"Ith pearl tie tacks
THE BULLOCH 'DM18 ........,. AIIIUIt .. 1_
STATESBORO. GIOORGIA - BULLOCH COUNTY
Bobbl. Ann J.ek.on .nd WIIII.m
D.Lo.ch, MI.. Cynthl. John.ton
.nd C.rol C1.m.nto. IIIr .nd IIrs
J B Se..ree, Jr, MI.. lII.lI Ann
Foy .nd Mr .nd Mrs J.ko Smith
M.. F MI..II lE.t••tal.. At
A. De , Part,.
Frld.y evenlnll 1111•• Oecoll. An
denon was central fil'ure at a
dessert party wben Mrs Frank
Mikell was hosten at her reidence
on Lee StreeL
The color cheme for thl. party
was pink and white, using Hyd
rangeas and chrysanthemums In
lovely arrangementa throughout
the home
The hoste.s .erved trolen fruit
salad, an aNORment of dainty
sandwichea, cheese cncken, pick
les, olive and Iced tea A cup and
Taveerer In the honorees caHu,,1
china wal the gift of tho ho.t...
Invited were loll.... Oynthla
"ohnaton, Marilyn Denmark, Lin
da Akin., Bobble Aln Jackaon,
Mrs Arthur How.rd, Mr. Jim
Denmark, Mine. Genie Hodges,
J.nlco Ol.rk. S.ra Ad.m. Gloria
Bland, and Mrs I B Beearce, Jr
Cecelia wa. attractive we.rlnl'
a bl..k dre.. tight bodlc. with
bou'fant .klrt. f.aturinll dl••
gonal bands in • coffee color, on
bodlco .nd .klrt
e. M.ld. lunch.on 1111.... ADI.1a
Denm.rk .nd N.talle Parrish
hosteBle'
Th. long tablo wu 10.11, with
a center piece formed of a Bridal
Don with the Brlde.malds, nOlti.
ed In mlnl.l4lro J\ y .nd littl...t­
In rice b.gs pl.ced OD tho 191
MI.I Oocell. And.non p...."t­
ed hor attendants with oterilnll
sliver letter openers
To &In Fred Wallace, the or·
ganlst .nd to Mr. Robert Smith,
she pve cut glllss and .nver ..It
and pepper aeta
GUests were MH.s Cecelia An
derson, Mille Sandru William,
Oynthl. John.ton Lind. Akin.,
Mrs J Robert Smlt", Mn Fred
Wallace, Mrs J B Scearce, Jr,
Mrs J B Scearce 81 Mn B C
DeLoach, Mrs Jim Deumark, Mn
Wayne Parrish Dnd MillS Nancy
Poppen of T.n.h.I•••• Horlda
A four course IUD(: heon wa.
served
aLACK KID
.....
Bilek Suede
Fashion Brown Suede
Escort Suede
$I••,
SPANISH MOSS
Sizes 5 to 10
WIdths AAAA to a
..... TOWN & COUNTRY SHOES
Henry's
Luneh_. Sbow.r For
Mi.. Cec.... A.•••r.oa
Tue.day Auguat l�th Mrs Ed.
gar Godfrey M� Don McDou· ....---r"'---------------------------------------- I
w. Trp T. M••• A. Lif. Lonl Cu.....r N•• A. O•• trl... 5.1.
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
For m."y y••n w. have had Georgi.'. flnt In.tltut. for
d.y nunerl•• - good. bad, .nd communlt, Indllltrial dov.lopero.
Indlff.r.nt Th... f••Illt1.. pro- a Joint project of tho Indu.trlal
vide a place where mothen, who Development Council and Geor
have to work, can leave their b. ttia Tech's Induatrlal Develop.
ble. .nd .m.1I children mont Dlvl.lon, will be h.ld .t
The 100d one••re run by peo. Georaia Tech on September 28.
pie who .n interested In children 29
Thoy try to undorotand ••ch Prlm.rily d••lped to holp
chUd'e needl, live them love .nd sharpen local development ef
affection... Itable thlngo to pl.y I forts the .hort couno will offor
with and ample room for develop. the lateat tn techniques and In
menL formation to community indus
The poor ones are run b, those trial leaders and local chamber
Who place too much emphasl. on manaeers Usln, cl...room 9i ork
discipline, and who think that an .hop procedure. the course will
a child needs in the way of c.re concentrate on three themes
is food and cleanUnen Gettinc Your Community Rea
Those who started the nunery dy," "Determining What You If the vehicle .as purchased
school idea ..Id 'AU small child. Have to Sell" and "Handling from a Georgi. De.ler, the appH
ren need a chance to be with oth Your Indu.trlal Pro'pecta" cation must .110 be aigned by the
er children not jUlt the on.. F.clllt,.nd In.tructlon.1 IIml De.ler If the vohlclo II • newly
whose mothers are workln,", tationl reltrict enrollment In the purehaNed 1968 year model, •
thul tho nunory .chool w•• o.tab· Inltltute to 50 A rogl.tr.tlon feo I�nu'acturbr'. �ertltl!lcd·��hr 0thrlI.h.d of tl5 will b. ch.....d Thlo will ••n mu. 0 IUme.
When a .hlld II re.dy to bo Includ.· tallt m.terl.l••nd ••veral appllc.tlon •• proof of o_.rshlp
away from familiar home and meal. If the vehicle has been IBlued •
mothor for le.er.1 hours of the Ch I J h S I I
Oertlflc.te 01 Title by .noth.r
day a school leared to the spe
• r:man 0 n e I' e of the I State, that Certifieate of TItleI I I t to d d f hi Council • Oommunlt, Dov.lop- mu.t be submitted with the .ppllc a : eres .tn nelef'l a sagle ment Division, u....d community cation as proof of ownershipcan e a moa sat s y ng exper I'1'0Ups anxioua to be reprelentedence Many 3 year old. .re ma at the InsUtute to write the Coun
tUre enou.h, most 2 year olds.re cn at once for an enroUment a,.not ro.dy for lonll porlod. of pl.y pllc.tlon R.qu.lto .hould b.with other children. .nd n.ed m.de to Industrtol D•••lopm.ntmoro Individual h.ndllng bl • Oouncll. 1200 Comm.rc. Build
su��I::t�h:l�r::th::ou'rdu'tb!���rt Ing Atlanta 8, Oeorgi.
from a pod nunery school, yet V En
.
I d TIt I. tho opinion 0' .om. th.t It I. eta tit e 0
not neeessary in every case It la
advocated particularly for the
only child, for the child without
much chance to play with othen,
for tho child who live. In • Im.1I
apartmont. and for thl ohM
who.e parenb find him difficult
to manaK'e Every youne cblld
needs other children not jUlt to
play and have fun with but also
to learn how to pt a1.... wWa
others ThiN Is • mo.t important
lesBon for him to leam, ma, h.
learn it well
A lOad nUTlery school does not
take the place of home it .dds to
It
----....---..----..- .. ,'of lin S.""OI moth.r. II.. AI· pUDeh Thor InjO,ed ,larIal Child Car
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
fred Dorman Frld." Mr S.Uy. pm...nd dallOl". until 10 ••' e
.nd Alf flow to Canada to n.lt p m.
Mr Sauv.. pennia Th... InYlted were UDda B_ Centers Are
......................................................................... Mr.. John AlIffl of Charle.toll, drix, Da.ld P.m, Dot .nd N.n.,
SOlo the gunt of h.r perento, Wlo., R_II Bnnn.n. N.n., n.:-----edMr .nd Mrs 1110.. Sow.1I FI.ldl, Lee Daloaeh, Fa,e J..k· ...,IIKO....
IIIr .nd IIrs M E Sow.1I .nd aun, Robbie Tumer .nd Shlrle,
d.ulhten, SU"D .nd Fa, have AII.D.
roturnod from • vl.lt 10 lin W
Mra. Jim"", Mort;' Birthdal/ With Partl/ H Bred" h In Norfolk, V. •..... T..... HMt T...rte...I Mr .nd lin Fr.nk Olliff, Jr Robbl. Turn.r wu hooto toMrs Jimmy Morrlo w•• bo.t· On Wednood." AUllult U. with th.lr children, Jim .nd J., 10111. of hlo friends .t • p••nut
e.1 to the m.mben of tho After. Mr and Mrs. Gordon Freom.n of M.con. opent the .eok .nd boiling Tuaoday 1I1Ibt. Th.y
noon Bridge Club .t h.r ...Idonc. honored tholr .on Nlckl with • with hi. perento. Mr .nd M.... pl.,.d pme. .nd d.ncod Aftar
on Donehoo Stroot, on lut Frld.y hot dog rout on hi. thlrta.Dth J Fank Olliff Sr Jim will remain'which he .erv.d hlo KUOIto cook
atternoon, "on abe UHd .... blrthd., The pe.t enjoyed de. with hi. gr.nd.p.rento for. w••k. I leI, boiled po.nuts••nd • vari.t,
�ngemonto 0' Ilnnlu .nd Afrt IIclou. hotdogs with .11 the trim vl.lt. of drink.
can Violeta planta In her decor mings, potato chipe, and Iced tea Mr and Mrs J 0 John.ton Tho.e attendln, were B.....
Delicioul home made peach 'ee Alter the meal they enjoyed danc· left Monday for Munlc., Pa, where bar. Ann Smith, Gene McBride.
cre.m with brownI•••nd coff.. IDII .nd pme. directed by Ponny they will be the lfUelto of Mr Undo Hendrix David Pem. Judy
was served Trapnell Johnston'. sister, M.rs Marlie Tag. Vickery, Russell Brannen, Faye
Hilb ICON was won b,. Mn The guests attending were prt Jackaon Lee Deloach, P�IIY
Me
J.ck Wpn•• u.ub.... Mrs Hal Mal')' Loul.e, Fleddle, and Jimmy During their .hoonce Mr.. J W Bride. Roy John.on.
G1eDda F.y.
Averitt with low wu gI,'On. Hagan. Joyco and J.ckle WII Pate will ha•• as gue.to. Lt. 001 Allen, T.rrell R.ddlck G.ne
N.w.
traveling sho. hag, .nd for cuI. lI.ma Larry Rowe. J.ck Hul..y, and Mro S F Miller with tholr
.omo .nd Buddy Euro .nd Jim
Mrs P.ta Jobnlton received .D .nd Poochlo H.pn AI.o attend· children Jan, Kln.ey. EI.lno and my
Eure of Orl.ndo. Florid••nd
orll.mental perfume bottle Ing wero MI.le. Sybil .nd Mol Jeffr, Lt. Col Miller and J.n,
the ho.t Robbie Turner
Oth.rs pl.Fing w.r. Mra Jo.
ro.. W.ters. Vornon .nd W.ldo Kln.ey .nd Joffry wlllle.vo Tuo. M ... M�M TWaten, Mr Rnd Mn Warren day fo ML Airy, N C where they r. n.. .rawRobert Tlllm.n. Mrs Albort Bras. WIIII.m•• Mr and Mn J E Ha h.ve •• 1fU0.ta Lt 001 .nd drr Eftt••t.l. At o.t••r S....r
;:!�k ::mo��oJ':".n:J�:: lI·n. Floyd Hullo, .nd Bill Rowe will bo the IIUe'.to of hi. p.ronts erM,:n:n�h�dr:.nJo::b::�h i;.�d;
er Holland. Jr Mrs Miller. Mrs Pate. IIr.nd••nd M.rl Ann entartalD.d withdaughtor and Elalno will remain .n outdoor .upper friday nllht
SOCIIlI. BRIEFS here in honor of Mr and Mn. .JoeJan will be le't to attend Mere· Oow.rt and f.mlly Jo.n. Ler.,
"''"- Ili.......,.a:ClOI'
dlth Oollege .nd Oharl•• of Opelouau. Loul..
Mrs Lenard Berger of Sa\,n anna and Mr and Mrs 0 U Cow­
noh, Mrs Edna Zeigler Bell and art and children Raymond and
Mrs P.lmer Stephen. of Millen, Judy of St Paul Mlnnl.ota
and Mr. Lawrencc Cochaan of Tho.e attendlnl' were Mr and
Sylvania were spend the da,. guest Mn A U Mince), and Mr Jack
of Mi.. Ruble Lee .nd Mill Nelle Turner of Portal, Mr and Mrs.
Lee Tue.d.y of thlo woek Jimmy Mincey .nd children Jim
M.... Ottl. W.ten, after vl.lt- Dianne and Lind. Joe of Folko
Inll bor d.ughter, Mr. Inln A ton Georgia Mn Sallie Oowart
Brannen, Jr and Mr Brannen ft- and Mr Sid Cowart of Millen and
tured to her bome In Norfolk, V. Mr and Mrs James Bennett and
anled home b)' Mn Brannen. who children Beth, June, Joyce and
on Saturda" and she wu aecomp- Danny
will spend a week with hor per­
.nto
Mr and Mrs L G B.nk. h.d
as their i'uelts Friday, Elder and
Mn C C Carrin and Cecile from
Metter, Elder and Mrs Emor),
H Jackson and Mrs Henr), Wat­
en from Statesboro and Elder P
o Revels, Jr from Ocilla, Ga
Mr and Mrs L G Bank. had
as their tfuesu Thu18day ni,ht,
Mr and Mrs Sam Brannen and
Mr and Mro P A Akin.
Mr and Mrs L. G Banko h.daccompanied their daul'hter, Mn
a. their luesta Saturday, lire CClark DeLoach and hor daurhter, W Anderson Mrs James Clark
Bonnie when they left for their of OUyer
'
hO:� i:n�e::rtp�:��!:e with --------
tlbetr children, Alf and Paula ar
rived Thursday to be the guests
Afternoon Btid,.
Club u« With
Institute In
September At
Georvia TechNicltl/ FrHmtIn
Honor,d On 11th
Mrs. C, P. Martin
Ho.t,.. To
NolJlltl/ Club
M... C P Martin w•• ho.te..
to the m.mb.rs of tho Nov.lty
Club on Wedneaday afternoon at
her residence on We.t Grady
Street, where .he used lovely
house plants in decoratln,
Delicious home made ice cream
and home made pound cake waS
,erved her guntl
Blnlo wa. played and ellch melD
ber won a prj., The door price, •
ball of luest lOap, went to Mn
E Y DoLoach
Members .ttendlnl' were Mrs
W T Ooleman, Mrs 0 M Lanl
.r. Mrs Burton Mltcb.lI. Mn H
o Lanlor, Mrs E Y DeLoach.
Mr. Goorge Le. Mrs Sula Fre•
m.n, Mrs H M Teete and Mn
W E Helmly
Mrs Naug'hton Beasley Mrs
Martin's daughter, auisted inlelv
ing and was a I'uelt at the party
MI.. Caroline Blltcb of Day·
tona Beach, Florida, II the peat
of her mothor. Mrs W H Blitch
Mrs Alfred Donn.n .nd Mrs
Paul Sauvo .nd daullbter, Paul••
spent aeveral daya lut week in
AtI.nta
Mr .nd Mrs P.ul S.u,.. with
their children Alf••nd P.ula h.ve
returned to their home in Sara ..
auta Florid. after .pondlnll ten
day. as the pesta of Mn S.UYes
mother. Mrs Alfred Dorman
G.ry Witte and Jlmml Brown
lo't Frld.y to drive to Frooport,
III • where they will bo the 1fU0.t.
of Gary's aister, Mrs Glenn Oefe.
loin .nd Mr Oefeloln for. w.ek
Mrs Alfonau DeLo.ch left
Thurod.y for Bluffton. S 0 wh.r.
ahe wlll be the guest of her st.ter
In law, Mn K L Brewton who
has a summer home there
Mr and Mrs B B Morrl•• with
their little grand-d.ullhter. K.thy,
Transportation
To Hospital.
TIlE BULLOCH 'DMI8
Certificate. Miss BettY. Lcme
Must beObtained Rec:eiv.. Ph.D.
On '63Models Degree inH. E.
Appllc.tlon for a GIOrgi. 1110.
tor Vehlcl. O.rtlflcat. of Titi.
must be made on an 1963 ,ear
model vehicles and all ,e.r model
vehicles that have been issued a
Cortlflc of Tltlo by .nother Title
Stabe th.t com•• Into Geol'!rl. .f
ter July 1. 1962
MIlO B.tty Lane. d......an'
ch.lrm.n of Hom. Eoonolllin, of
Georgi. Southom Collep bad
Ph D In Home Eeonomle. eon.
rerred upon her by tho Florida
State Unl.enlt, .t their oum_r
Rnnual commencemenL
Dr Lane holds the B S degree
rrom Georgia State 0011... for
Women, and the M Ed trom the
University 0' Georgia Her fl.ld
study during her doctoral pro­
gram was Home .nd FemUr W.
Attitude. of Youth Toward
Aged Penon.' was tho .lIbj_
of her diaaertatlon
Commencement apeaker tor thII
occasion wa. Dr James H N....
man, Executive Vice Prealclent
of the Unlvenlty o� Alabama
The theme of his addre. .a.
Maklnr Declslona It
Dr Lane will resume her dutl..
0" department chairman tbl. fall:
Hhe resides In Statesboro
Appllc.tlon will bo m.do .t the
County Tag Agent's office when
.Ppl,lng for • v.hlcl. IIcon..
pl.te th.t I. required to b. pur
chased at the County Tac Agent's
office
The fee tor a Georcl. Motor
Vohlcl. Certlflc.te of Titi. I.
f1 00 Appllc.tlon for • O.rtlfl
cate of Title (Form T1) will ba
avallable at the Tal' Apnt'a of­
fice
ATTEND WORKERS
ASSEMBLY
The New Hope Methodl.t church
Routt! 2, Statesboro, was happy
to have three of their Sunday
School teachen .ttend the Ohlld
Veteran pattents are entitled �;;o��r:;r:he-:::��!�;., h���:
to pa,ment of ambulance service 14 through 16 ThoM attendinc
or other transportation to VA were Mn Carl Beott Prlmal7 de.hOlpltal. only when prior authori p.rtment, Mrs Sldn., Sh.pperd.zallon has been liven, Georrla Junior department, and Mn Har.Veterans Service Director Pete old GlradeRu local aecretary of
Wheeler reminded this week childrcn's work
In medical emergencies the '-__$.-=_*"i �private physician who telephon.. •
the ho.pltal to reque.t adm'"
sian of the veteran may obtain
the travel authorl.ation at the
8Ilme timc, he said
Veterans with servlce-.eonnect­
ed conditions are entitled to trav.
el both to and from the hospital
at g'overnmcnt expense, provided
the prior authorization is obtain
od
Veterans with non service con
partment of Education, Georgia nected condition.. may secureDepartment of Welf.re ad a... travel authorization only If theygla Department of Public Health are unable to pa, the cost of theYou may obtain a copy of this travel themselvel
booklc,t upon reque.t at the Bul Veterans members of .eter­loch County Health Department, ans' familJes and aurvlvors of
11 North College Street, Statea veteran. may'receiye advice or a.bora, Ga. slstance on any veteran's benefit
by callinl' at the nearest office of
the Georgia Department of Vet
crans Semce The nearest "nice
is located at Statesboro, G. Th.
office manaeer Is Benjnnun B
Hodge.
FOIl IIINT
tf
SIOI B SlU.ISIS s: H 51 iSH
FOR RENT • Five room _..
aparbnent, nasonable nnt, larae
elOJeta, eon\"enlent location, two
blooko from town, parldDg .....
.Dd boekprd, froDt .....h, ...
hoat. 0aII POpl&r 4·�072 attar
5 80 Pili, 21& S. MaiD S\rMt.
4t1a.
--------
I................yatem la a
limplo .yatem for k••p!Da _orda
from whleh tax _. e&Il ....
quickly prepared Farm and ....eb
book h.. be.n ._IaD, ..,......
with Bulloeb GOUDIy farm.... Gat
1�•••••••••••Jlon.
today KeDan'. PrIDt Sho,.
� .,. Bulloeh �m...
Mr ••• Mr. A U MI•••,.
E..'.r••I.
Mr and Mn A U Mincey .n.
tel talned with .upper lut Thurs
day night
Those enjoying the supper
were Mr and Mn Joe Cowart
and children Jo.nn, Lera and
Charles of OpelouAl, Loulsana,
Mr and Mrs 0 U Oowart .nd
children Raymond .nd Judy of
St Paul, Mlnnlsota, Mr and Mn
Jimmy Mlncol and chlldr.n Jim.
Dlanno and Linda Joe of Folko
ton. Mr and Mrs H E WIlliford.
Mrs Sid Williford Mr .nd Mr.
James Bennett and children,
Beth June.!oyco and Dannl andMr and Mro Irving WIIlI.m.,
Mrl Sallie Oowart and Mr Sid
Cowart of Millon Georgia .nd
Mr and Mrs John Math Turner
'If your child I. lIolnK to • d.,
cllre center,' Is the title of a
little booklet that diacuues aome
0' the ba.lc things which are
needed for the physical mental
lind emotional welfare, and safe.
ty of .11 chlldron
Thia booklet Is sponsored co
operatively by the Georl'ia De
GUN
SERVICE
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP
Portal News
Mis. Anderson
.Ir'" A•••u t
Mr and Mr. Franklin MIl.I
announce the birth of a aon, Sat.,
urday .t the BUlloch Oountl HoO!
pltal She I. the daughter 0' Mr,
.nd Mn JohnDI. Bak.r
)fn 0 C Tumer wal a spend
the d.y lfUelt of Mr. B L. C pltal Wedneld.y, AUIfU.t 22
Weaver of MIIl.n. Geortrl•• Frl Mrs H R Rioing .nd boy.
d.y. AUIfU.t 24 Jimmy and P.t .nd Little MI••
Little Tim Waters of Aueusta, Mary ADn Turner viuted lin
Georgia II .pendlnll thl. wo.k wltb Ru.. le Rogen of Statelboro
IIr .nd Mn J H Brannen .na Thunday
'a,:�� Leater Coehr.n. p.ltor of Ro�:�, ���leM�on:I�:xFI!!� vI�r�
EI.m B.ptl.t Church wal • Sun ed In Savannab Thurod.y of lut
da, dinner pest of Mr and Mn week
o C Turner Afr and Mrs J.mes Turner and
Mr and M.. Oomor Bird h.d family return.d hom. lut welk
a. their .upper 1fU••to lut Wed .'tor a vl.lt with rol.tlve. and
ncod.y night Mrs Hugh Bird .nd fri.nd. In Portal
daughters, N.nC!:v and Cathy of Mr and Mn Joe Cowart and
Ju.i.r C.... £.J.,.. Pic... Charleston, South Carolina and chUden Joan, lAra and Charle. of
Tbe Junior lIuDday School Elder and Mrs H C Stubbe of Opelou.... Louloann••pent ...
cl... of tho Portal B.pllot Oburcb Olaxton GIOrgi. e�1 d.y. 1.lt w.ek with IIIr and
enJoy.d a picnic, Saturd.y .1 the Mn Oomer Bird .nd Mrs HUllh Mn A U Mlnc.y
State P.rk Daar Portal 1 be Oha· Bird and d.Ullhters, N.ncll and Mr Ronnl. K.y was • .pend
peronei tor the oeculon were Cathy of Charlelton, South Caro. the day ruest of Mr Jim Mincey
JIIlrs DaVIS Hendrix, Mn. lina are vislttng relatlvea and at hi.. grandmothen, Mn A U
Herbert lltew.rt aDd Kov Guy friend. In Ohlc.go, Wilmette and Mincey of Portal
Doatleht. lhe menu Was iP'iJled I Zon Ulinoie Mrs Clarence Brack spent Wed
hamburpn, potato aalad, cue I Jemmebetb Brannen was a neaday afternoon and nleht with•nd puncb Sunday afternoon lIue.t of Lynn Mr and Mn Oliff Moore andTbe juniors present were To- Bpara Olliff, Jr of MagnClUa Springs
by Carter. Milton Br.nnen, Ed.. Ptc Mahlon Brannen returned near Millen, Georeia
die Wynn, lJommJ Wynn, Konnie to New River, North Carolina af Jemebeth Brannen retumed
Koy, Kobort Lanier. Oralll Walt- ter a ten day. vllit with hi. p.r home Saturday .'ter vl.ltlng Mr
:�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�:len,
Phillis Waters, Mary Lee De .. ents Mr and Mrs F M B"'annen and Ma G W Waters and son
loach. Sandra Allen and Edltb La. Amand. Wood. .pe"t last 'J!lm la.t week
nier week end In Jesup visiting Mr Mahlon and Joe Robert were\ and M.. Earl William••nd boya Sunday dinner lfUo.to of Mr .nd1------------
P....t Bolli•• E.Jo,o. Bill .nd Joo Thoy .ttonded an Mrs Walter Key and Mrs Gra.. IN JUST II MINUTIES
all night .Inll ID Warerou Jut Potter 0' State.boro I.. YOU HAVIE 1'0
HEAR
Glenda Fay. Allen andT.nell S.turday Dlpt. Mr and Mrs J H Deloach .nd SCIlATCH YOUR ITCH,Reddick pve a peanut boiling Mr and Mn John M.th Tum children Mary Suo and Le•• Ter Your ..e back a' .n. ..... "oro.Friday nirht for some of their er and ehlJdrea wen QeDd tit. rell Reddick, RUlscll Brannen and Quick dryln. ITCH ME NOT ct.d ..
• • • •
friends at Glenda Faye a home day vlsiton In BaYaDIIaL Sandra Allen visited In Sav.nnah :�lo�lekf.'i:h g�="b�:-I::..tn=cnear Portal They served their Barbara Ann Smith wu admit- Sunday afternoon and at Tybee Fine for ec.ema. InNet bit.., toot Itcb
guests boiled peanuts, cake and ted to the Bulloch County Do... Beach other .urfa.ce ruh.. NOW at FRANK
_������;;;�����������������I MrR Robert Bowers and child
LIN DUUO CO.'PANT
C I S d
ren Connie and Ciark of Pem
ar an ers
broko .pcnt a few day. I.ot weok
with Mr nnd Mrs A R Clark,
Sr and Mr and Mra A R Clark,
ELECT Jr and ramlly
Mrs B H Wooten and son
PETER ZACK �EER Ben of Hazlehurst .pont la.t weeka end With Mr and Mrs A. R Clark
Sr
MI nnd MIS A R Clark, Sr
"'" and Mr and Mrs A R Clark, Jr
and lamily had as Sunday atter
Ll'ru"rIlI.NT Bour'NOla noon callCl s Mr and Mrs J R", '"'''' ,,,,,, Olark nnd children of Savannah
I
Mr and Mrs J G Groover of
Statesboro Mra Lynn Woodburke
of Sylvama and Jane Burke and
Lewis Oliver of Savannah
Remington
IIICOMMINDID
GUN_ITH
PHO.. 7....707
Navy Team At
Gao Southern
In November
The United State. N•••I Of.
flcer Procurement Te.m will vi.lt
Georgia Southorn Ooll.p on No
v.mber 18 .nd 14 Th. team will
be loc.ted In the Frank I WII.
lI.m. C.nter during th.lr two­
d.y .1.1t.
According to Dr Ralph It Ty
IOn, Dean of Studenta, the pur
pale is to interview members of
tho .tudent bodl .nd Intere.ted
community men and women in re •
prd to tho N.V)' Offle.n Pro·
grams • This affordl an exeelleat
opportunity tor Joun. men and
women in this are. to explore ea
raer potentl.l. In the varied N.
val Officer Prorrams," ..,. Ty­
Ion
YOII wW ba bu;rlDr Iaat­
IDg lI.morial haau', ...
dlplly. ill ..., 11..._,
w. d.......Dd _to.
WlIotll.. ,our daolre .. for
a 1I0DII_t of ........10
oeuJptura 0' .. _pia
wboea .harM_ .... "-_
tab., ollllpla daIaIL AaIJ ..
freel" for 110l1li111..' ....
.nd OItimatoa.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
.. W MAIN.,. PHON. 40111' STATUIIOIlO. GA
ATHLETE'S FOoT
HOW TO TREAT IT-
Appl) Inatont dl')'lng T • L. You feel
It take hold to check Itchl,... bumln ..
In mlnulea Then In S to 5 daye watch
Infected akin alouah oft Watch
healthy akin replace It If hot pl�ed
IN ONE HOUR your tic back at any
drug .tore NOW at FRANKLIN
RaXALL DRUO CO ••••••bora O.Speaking from,Dublin. Ga.
Saturday. September 1
Broadcast over Radio
Station WWNS
5:00·5:30 P.M.
F RA == :< LI N I ',:':::::0DRUG COMPANY "" •• "n'
THE ONLY CANDIDATE
WITH STATE-LEVEL
ADMINISTRATIVE EXPERIENCE
Let George Do It!
JOHNS MANSVILLE
ROCK WOOL INSULAnON
CAli POIITS AWNINGS
CALL GEORGE Hn 764·2644
Your Rooll•• A•• 1••ul.tI•• Mo.
BULLOCH HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICE
THERE IS A DIFFERENCE
Senator Sanders will Speak agaIn on a stateWIde rldlO
hook up from Douglas Ga on Saturday, September 8th
Broadcast locally from 5 00 to 5 30 pm
SOUND • ABLE • EXPERIENCED • DUmrDll'IIY
P.id for It,. Bulloch Count,. FN.tl••f P.'.r Z.ek Ge.r
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
Phone 4.2614
CLASSIFIED ADS
1111I1II11I�=�IIIIIIII:IIIIIIllIll��,I��1II 11111WE B IY AND SELL VS CD FOR SALE 106 acre. good land
TIRES Goody.ar U.... tor ..I. more or lesa 95 acres in culti...
Recapplnlr ..mee for .n tim. Uon 6 room dwelling home, ofte
'london Tin Servlc.. Nortltald. good ten.nl house ba....nd .tc
Driv. W••I, Statnboro. G. 18". Allotm.nt 248 tobacco 16 .....
cotton 2 mil" north �f Pulu1d,
Ga T W O.rta. 4tc·17BODY MIEN AUTO (I)
Flr.t 01.... P.r Job • Top Pay •
Call or Wire HINBON BODY CO
1040 Laura Street. J..kaon.III.,
FIa. Elgin 4·8149
FOR SALE Thre. bedroom houaa
wltb pl.DIy of .toraga I'OOm. _
haths, reotricted .rea Hav. 1_
commlttmont for FHA and eOll­
vontlonal lo.n. Sal. pric. .0...
oId.robl, Ie.. than .,pnilal.
Alvin Roek.r, Phono 4·2110.
1011.
8t24c
SALES OI'POIITUNITY
A n.tlonally known manufacturer
for over three quaneTa of • cen-
tury h.. an exclu.ln protooted FOR SALE - Newl, eo..pl.ted
territory open for. m.n b._n -reed, to move In -3 bedroo....
B5 .nd 60 10 .en to 1....lIotrlaf bri.k, Carport, n.tural _ h....
Plants, Schooll, CIties, JParmen, larp pine. Ve" low down par.
.nd etc Seiling ri.D•• h.1p. ••nt - f88 00 per month. On
ful but not n 1')' Iotabllshod Carta. Drin
cu.tomers repeat .nd mail ord·
--------
ers Mall .dvertl.lng FI.ld train. FOR BAL!: One youth bed ID
IIIII' by DI.trl.t lII.n...r Aw.rd good .0ndllloD. ,20 00 CoD_
of M.rlt and BODUS ,Ian .fforda Sareh Kata Hendrix, Portal. (]e.
opportunity for additional 1De_.
Tel Un·5-l1"1
over normal comrnlulonl JPor
..mplete Information and IDtar. FOR BALE Lo _bllabedview phone W I Siok. Jr Dlotrlet railroad rooml".� ReDt ....Manoger. Troplea1 Paint o-pan"'aunable Fully f1l1'll1_ Fo",edJohn C Oolom.n Hotel. Tburada, to .. II bee.u.. of III baalth Por.nd Friday. A......1111 10111, ..... further Infonn.llon writa P °
Blot BOll 449, Stataaboro. GIOrgia.
,
_______
1t29c 412.,
2tpl8
MALE HEIN WANTED Younl
man with meat experlenee for
meat market manaeer willing t"
train Contoct Donm.rk'. IGA
Super Market, Brookl.t, Georgia
Phone VI 2 2303 or .t night VI
22012
HOUSE rOR SALE Thre. bad­
room, IIvlDK room, dID'" ro_
den, kltcb'D .nd hath 829 J_aIl
DrI.o C.n tie ...D aDytlme attar
3 80, m Phon. 4·2988
27".
21,28 FAIUI ..OIl SALlE
, 12 ......... olle 70 aero.. OD. 40 _.
... 4 11111.. Nortb Btatnboro OD
801 In oIIht of aoc....u. 40 ._
baa poDd .Ight and abo eutaI Ber.
muda permDIDt paature with go04
!J I I: :HHBanuu SSUUU. fenee
SURVEYOR-Robart L. Sc...., Oliff Thom... PO 4 9524
811 CI.lrborne A.. PO 4·8018 4127,
Repreaentative tor Ford McLeod,
.urveyors title
slIIVIca
WANTED TO BUY
W...y ........... ..,.....
For Th. Boot In ""I..tlv. mark.
Ing .nd cuttlnll practlc•••nd Top
prices call Frank Zeaglor .t Pori­
.1 or Brookl.t Pulpwood Yard..
Day Phono 784·8852, State.boro.
G. Nlllbt Phone TH 17881, RoekT
FOld, Ga
CIVIL SERVICE TEST
This IS your opportunity to pr.
pare for civil lorvlc. jobo .t
home Keep your plesent job
while tralnlnll W. train you until
yo Up8118 the test Ruah name, age
and addre88 for (nrollment blano tie
"nd descriptive booiuet I ",,",,"=,,",,"======$:
ADVANOE SCHOOLS
POBox 2598. DEPT 7
LAKELAND. FLORIDA
Real Estate
FonatIaDds ReaItJ Co.
30 Selba1d St.
DIal 4-3780
Realtors
�I'?:,';.
IIlt8. H. H. ZETTEROwn w::� :;;d�nZ:::;' a:�� �� D.vld Denmark of S.v.nn.h ?'
• ------iIIllatiVOI, h.vlng been celled down
.pont lut ",..k with Billy LAnier.
there on account of aerioua ill. Mr. and MH. L. A. Burnham
__6tUiUX
Jlra. J. C. Bule spent the put neee of her brother.
and crandd.'_hter of Savanna'h The Sunbeama met at the
week with relatives in AUanta. spent SUDday with Mn. C. P. ehureh on Monday .ftemoon,
Mra. Tom Waters and lin. H. Rev. Reeves Hoyle, Mrs. R L navis.. with Mrs. Bennie (Jonner and
B Lanier ad children vI.ited Mr. Roberta and Mrs Walter R���II James Elton Lanier spent a Mrs. Leon Tucker, .a leaden.and lin. Emory DeLoach Satlll'- chaperoned the Intermedlaten - few day. in Savannah I.at week The G. A.'a met at the church ,d.y .fternoon. d.y School Claas members on a with Mr. nd Mra. J. E. Denmark. 011 Monday aft.rnoon with Mn. .. _ I • ........... .. •• _.. .....alghtseelng trip to Oharleston, I Mrs. C. P. D.vll spent a f... ..... •...If.. .............r. ......_ c...._lira. J.... Moxley and ehlldren S C. Tue.day. They viii ted bite day. last ....k In Stateaboro with Harvey Lee aa leader. Falco. F1atur. _QIrIl,.. I D.tnIt'. 1111 ...apent Sunday with relatlvel at Mu.eum and many ether place. her .Ist.rs. Mrs. Minnie Mlk.1I Rev, E. L. Harrison of Brook- rad. of .ow car ........ D willa _ '
W.dley, G.. of inter ...t, Indudlng Hampton and Mrs. T... le Riggs. let waR guest speaker at L.efleld lI.lr. the car ••n IaaIJ-CU latodor tmoato, I
IIr. IIIId lira. J.ck Anlley and
Park, where they had lunch Mr.. Paul.tte Anderaon visited sun- Bapti.t Ohurch la.t Sunday mern- 1.ctrlc.U, .'.r r to, _,....
f.mU, have returned f...m a villit
Rloyal i. the Intermediate teach- day with Wand. Martin. Ing. r of ..rhIrllUlllC WIn _... '
"' a__
._-:]
with IIr and Mra. O&O.r Garcia Mr. and Mrs. DRn Hagin and Mrs. P.ul w.ters and children Miss Linda Conley .p.nt sever- .n .1_ of til. -,..u- ..nd f.mll, In S.n Antonio, Te.... .on, Mr and �"rs Walter Royal of 8tatelboro .r. spending this al days la.t week with her broth- ftIa__oat ltloit fa F � ......._.lira. II.,., B.rnett of LOl An- a'ld family, Mr and Mn. Jack w••k with '••r perenta, Mr.•nd er, Rev. Bobby Conley and her cct0._ mUUoa F"_' "Q�relea, Callforni••pent Friday D.LoRcb and SOR of Savannah Mfl. G ol I.nler whll. Mr. I
"rundmother, Mrs. Eunice Con- ..._... III_.nillht as ""est of Mrs. D. W. and Mr. and Mra Burn.1 Fordham Watara II .t ••mp. ley, at McRae. I'IWIIJ'. .Dr.ran. and family visited Mra Clev), De. Mr. and Mn. Brooks Lanier, Thomas Lanier ot Eastman ����������� _:��!!�
Miss Jan. Brapn left Saturday LoRCb and Bill Sunday.
Mr•• John Futeh vllited Sunday vilited relatives her. during tho Dr Miller'.
momlDC for Huntington Long 10- The memb.ra of the M. E. Jack·
with Mr.•nd lin. Arll. Futch. ..eek end
• Contracts Let
land. N_ York. where she will .on family met .t Mn J. H.
Mr.•nd Mrs. Ray GIIII••nd M J' 0 Whit f State bo Paper Acceptedtead! ......11. School Mu.lc She Ginn'. Sund.y for • R.unlon At aons of Sav.nn.h spent Sund.y rs. i'lt' h • r t W � ro F E1 ctri a1.... accompanied by Mrs. Barnett. noon, a ba.ket dinner w" aerved. with Mr••nd Mrs. Bule Nelmlth. ;aa a fr I or ere a. en.... For Publication or e c
who will yillt her daug'bter and MIM Annie Lauric Mo,de, left
lin. Fr.nklin RushinI' .nd a�
a erdnc:n. A J TUrner are
other relative. there. August 18th for Augusta, where
sons .pent Sunday with Mr. and
vi It[" anM n'nd' Mrs Barney A research paper conducted Work at GSCshe will at.tend AUR'uta Area Voe.- Mn. Teen Nesmith. 8 ng r. a . fol' the Southern Regional Educa.Mr. anti 'lin Bob Miller and tional Sc+tool to taku a coune In Mr. and Mn. Buddy Andenon Ro��� :!dLC;:::' S,;nfio!ht�i::�k; ton Board by Dr. Starr Miller, Contracts have been '''ped fordaul'htera -,ent "e\oer.) days dur. CORmotology. and Mr. and MH. Prelton Turner and daughters. Unda and Diane ch"irmun 01 the Education Divl ... the electrical work, and a'r-con.Inl' the week with Mr and Mn. 'Misl'! Sarllyn Harville and' entertained Mr. and Mrs. Robert of McRae, Mr. and Mrll. Cecil ion, of Georgia Southern College ditioning, heatlnr, and plumblnrW. W.' Jone. and on Saturda" Franklin Zetlerower were Sun .. Helmuth .nd f.mlly with a cook. Joiner and lIon6 Donald and Jer. haR been accepted for publlcatton .)'.tem for the buement of thethe, dinner pub! of Mr. day night supper pellta of Mr. out dinner Sund.)' .t the home of r)" Min Lind. Conle)" Mr. and report. Thill report will evolve Hert)' clauroom buUdinl' of Geor·.nd H R. Z.tttrowar. and Mrs. Wm H Zetterower. Mr. and Mr•• Buddy Andenon. Mrs. E. F. Tucker vilited Savan. from the Auburn Unlvenlty can· gia Southern Cone,e, accordlnlMn. CI..,. DeLo.ch .pent Tues Carole Cromley .pent Wednes- Donny Sue M.rtin .pent 8un .. nah Beach durin, the week end. f.renc� held thl. paat week In the to Mr. Wmt.m Dewberr" camp.d.y of Iut week •• cue.t of her day night with l.Jnd. Zet.terower. day with J.nle Ruth WIIII.ml. Mr. and Mrs. F.te B.lrd .nd Itudy of higher educaUon. troller. Th. Robbins Electrlc.1brolloer; RalelJrh W.ter in Charlea- MI.. Linda Royal ".1 In Sa\� Mr. Ernolt Nesmith. Teell Ne- children, Sammy and K.rl" of Dr. Miller In hi. r.port pointed .nd Plumblnr Company of Byl-to.. 8. C. annah Wednoed., to .ttend the .mlth, Arlie Futch vl.lted Mr. EI- Bate.burg, S. C. apent lut week out, "that the .mall IIb.al .tta col- vania wu ._rded tho .Ir-eondlt-Mr. and Mrs. Jama. H.)'good Savannah Nucle.r Ship Celebra. lie Nellmlth Sunda)' In Savannah with relative. here. lege of the South must be more lon'nl', plumblnl't and he.ttn.. con-and Ioita of Sannnah Were Sun· tion. Who I. ver), ill. Mr. and Mra. Bame), Roger. creative in communicatlnl' to t.e. tract j .nd the H. A. 'Sack Co., ofda, diaD';' ..u••ta of Mr.•nd IIrl. Ramonla Martin .nd Doyle .nd dauuhter of Lodle, S. C. ulty membera a sharper and cl.ar. Stateaboro, the electrlc.l Job.R. 1.. BoIooria. What I. the law1 Aak the jud- Burkhalter sp.nt Sund.y .t Ty- spent Saiurday night with Mr. er understanding of what tho 001. This Is part of the U6,000 .on-Mn. toni ·Water. and Mr•. H. ges on tho hlrhest court; It'. what bee. nd M D.rwln Conley leg. la attemptlnc to do If f.culty otruetlon which will culmln.t. InB. Lanier and children vialted Mr. they lAY it Is. Mr. .nd Mra. Kelly WilU.mll a 1'8. • are to be developed to meet the lIix officel, three cla.room. and
1-*----**---;;;�.;iis;iii�- iiiiii spent the week end In Columbus. FIRST METHODIST W.S.C.S. needs of liberal education." • I.boratory combined .nd two
---------.--------- _
I G•. as truesta of Mr. .nd Mn. Miller went on to say that "tne research areas. Theae factlltielWillis WIIII.ms. WILL MEET TUESDAY desire to be a strong liberal atta Iwill become a part of the Seienco Subscr,·be to The T,·mesMr. .nd lin. Jelle Willi.ma . college is not enough to cal'l')' a and M.themaUcs Dlvitlon. Offlc ..and children ap.nt tho we.k .nd I
Th. Wealey.n S.rvIc. Guild of eolle.... through the yean .h.ad lal opening for tho offici...nd I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,.with Mr. and Mrll. Jimmy WIl.. the Firat Methodillt Church wtll when more dilltinctlve purpolle. elaslfooms will be September 1&, 11lIam" meet Tuesd.y eveninl, Sept. 4th will be needed." 1062.
Mfl. C. J. W.rd and daughter .t 8:00 o'c1ook at tho hom. of His talk waa ba••d on a y••r of Authentic Back To SchoolShlrl.y of Brookl.t and Mra Mr•. J. L. Dixon. 117 South Col- h I f d f I i
Jamell HolI.nd and "on of Savan: lege Street. Mrs. Fred Bland .Dd
reseal'c n acuity evelopment 0 ndiscrim nate arivlng.
nah visited Thurad.y afternoon Mra. Paul Lewla aa co-hos_o..
In .mall IIb.ral�ta_c_ol_I._ges. Too many Individuals try to b. STYLES AT MINKOVITZ •..
with Mr.. J. D. Sharp.
Mrs. E. A. Rushing. Mrs. Edith
,..,., of Savannah spent tho
week end with Mr. nnd Mrs. O. E.
N.smlth.
Mr. and Mrs. Bohby M.rtln
and children were supper guellts
aad lin. Emo,., DeLo""" .nd f.ml
I, durlnr tho .......
'
Mr.•nd )In. Gordon Holl.nd
•nd f.mll, of Rlehmondhlll ..ere
waek ond ..._ of Mr.•nd Mrs.
Gordon Hendley.
Denmark
News
SmitlJ-Tillmau Mortuary
Funeral Direclors
Air Conditioned
24 Hour Ambulance Service
Telephone PO, 4·2722
SllIesbor".. Georgll
'" Authentic Back To School
.�TYI:ES AT MINKOVIT� ...
All Ad".rliaed in McCall'1
_ Madcmoioelle
TH� GIRL WH,O. ,KN()WS CLOTHES
looks her best in a"sofl 100%' double knit
';001, Is belt contoure� in leather. 29,99'
Nevils News
Mr.•nd lira. Gerald Davl••nd
family of Vil1!lnl. visited Sund.y
with Mrs. C. P. D.vll.
LEEFIEtD
NEWS
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Saturday night of Mr. and Mfl.
Bob Morris of Savannah.
Debbie and Robbie Morris of
Savannah spent last week with
Mr•. C. J. Martin and Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Martin.
Authentic Back To School
STYLES AT MINKOVITZ ...
Authentic Back To School
STYLES AT MINKOVITZ •.•
RICH
SHA·noWING
OF
ANTIQUE
PUMPS
'rt�
,; �J�looN
(letchjlll)
SMART ON EVERY COLLEGE CAMPUS
•.. 'fhis Bobbie Brooks Sheath in 100%
Katya Collon, in stitched Stand Away Col.
lar, buckle accent, fake pocket, flaps.
Colors are: Blue, green, dark olive, burn·
ish ..gold, red and brown. black, Sizes 7 to
13. PRICE "9.99
You'llove tbe fall excitement
of ANTIQUED LEATHER ... tlte
newest coloring soon to be
� seen everywbere. SboWD
....
o&� above. jqst two from a
�o... Inrge collection of distlnOo
.;. tively styled pumps that
'" prove fasblon fa a look
"
t IIOt a pricel
\.
'4i)l"'�, O�
"f�
�.;.
C\�,
One Hour FREE ParkIlIg
'1'81 BuuocB TIMI8 'l'Ilunda,. AIJIIIIl II, I_
STATBSBOIO, GIORGIA ., 8UUOCII COUNTY
LIBERTY HALL
Aluander H. Stephona named hlo homo Llbarty H.II. H. intend...
It to ba a p.... whe.. ha and hlo ..._ would be oI1il>tr1r to dou thor
wIoh.... Today, It Ioonaoftha ft_aotaballumh_ open tothe pubU..
Stapbca _ OM 01 G-.!a·1 _teat 1Ieu- Dooplte _ta
....tIi (he wot,had Uttla more tllao ninety poundo) h••pont hlo ...
tlral_ publl. aorvIco. A I.wyar by prol_on. h. wu • rep....tatl..
InCo_ aod thaG-.ta ItIIoIatu... wu vlco prwldent 01 tho eo..­
faderacy aod _or 01 Georala. AIao, Staph... wrote, tauat>t. ...
..lied. paper.
Llbortr Hall .. ao a1aht room atruetu.. whleh 8tep"_ pur.......
ID 1141. C_ poreb. _DIet tho main h..... with a ldtehaoI,
library and ....blnatlon otudy-Iaw oftIco. Alone with oovoral .....lIdo
..... Liberty Ball h....... rwtoNd much u It l"u a hundred ,....
"0. "'.....h.... eot _ally belOllalnl to Stephana or h.. lamUr_
authantl. ""'_th _tory ploea
S.... 01 tho South'.__ men vlalled Liberty HaU, but .......
than_t .......1_ Th. place wu known lor tho Tramp�
• baclroom _bla by tho baek ataIrw.y. The dtotltute ......_
mltled to aI.p .....nd could aliter .nd lo..al_ly.
A vIaIt to Liberty Hall .. doubly rowardlna. NOit to thoh_....
Conf.....ta M_m. Ie it )'011 wllI_ ao _ntlve eoUectlon 01 Civil
War military equipment. nnatne lrom uniform. to nap, plk•• rltIaI
aod aldoarma. Tho drill.. aida 011110 In tha 1860'. hu not ............
look... "._ AN 1aUtn. dlariot•• piano, old .hoot muolo and __ •
-dina_ dIoplayad. Aeother_ eontalna only penonald_ of
ltaph....
Liberty H.II 10 1.,..1ed in Crawlordvlllo, IUlt 011 tho tow. oqv....
H_ AN OD baed &0 au".r your qu.tlo....
-brS...'HCO_
....... D.putm.nt at C...._.
look
. (chipper)
Boy·tailored shirt with barrel cuffs. 6�%
Footrel Polyster. 35% Avril. Rayon. 5-15
5.99
Full·ninging skirt, unpressed pleats of
100% worsted wooi plaid. Wide belt. 5.15.
14.99
We Give S & H Green Sblmps
,..--�------------.···-,---- If .. THB BUUOCB TIMBS 'l'Il.....,. A...... 1112 ....., Ha � WI
STATIIIBORo. GIORGIA _ IIUUOCII COtJN'I'Y
the on· tile, ......
______.:_. �. with h.lf tho ._ mill .....
tha .Innamon .nd MIt. ...
m.lnlnl' .ppl... apriqle wItIo ...
m.len. nour••u..... aad MIt. Dot
with buttar or _.-.. 111&
the crabacl pool with tile .....
.nd sprinklo 0... tile •..,a..
Cover with the .hlll.. ....., ..,.
Pre.. down .t th� ...... tria ott
.v.nly .nd nute tile _ .....
Cut • ere.. In the to. of tile_
t,., to allow tho &team to _.
Bake 15 mlnutoo .t '.0�
then redeee tho heat to.mod.....
(360) .nd bake 30 mlD._
News and Advertising of Special lut.reat to the FCII'IDen
SEE AND HEAR
Farm News
(B, Roy powom)
County Agent
...�:::::::- ::12_-
T.. lQaIlt7 Vlral.la T,..
P_•••• N.....
La...-aoadod Vlrtrlnla type pea_
nuta IrfOWft In G.or�. thlll )'ear
.re in dlroet .ompetltion with
I............ Vlrtrlnlas bolng l'ro­
ductd In otlter .reas of the United
State.. accordlnl' to County Agent
Roy ,Powell. It I•• therefore. very
1-",lIt for all pe.nut JrI'Owera.
partl.....rl' tho.. produ"ng I....
aeed.. Vlrtlnla type peanuta In
Bulloch Count, to follow prop.r
harv.acInJr .nd curing pracUc...
Thlil will help to maintain tho
blCh qu.1Ity ........ra have worked
.11 the ,ur to produce. Our Vlr­
trlnl. t.rJIIl ...nuta mUlt b. of top
qu.ltty If .. .re to aatllfy cur­
rent market demands and lIuccen
fully ••�e with oth.r .tatel
l'roduelag Vll1!Inl. typo ,peanuta.
Mr. Powell emphailled tbe Im­
portance of a IIhallP, properly ad.
jUllied diRer blade In ba..,,"Ung.
Sine. Large-Ieod.d Virginia typo
tond to ahod po,," a. they ap­
proach maturlt)', careful and eas)'
handllnl' all tb. way throuilh Ih.k­
inl' aDd harvesting cannot ·be over·
emphaal.ed. The County Ag.nt al­
ao .tated that top quality can be
maintained and damage reduced
by combinh�1' just aa aoon all the
combine will do an efflclont job.
Then, he concluded, finish curing
and drying the peanuts at tempe
ratures ot 96 degreell to 100 de­
I'lites F. In bins not exceeding .4
f.et In deptll.
.,.., ......._-
=-:.=.":::,
_,,,_ ..11li0ii ..
-..." . .- ..
-...-,;
,_.... .
............ ", ,
--. 1iI
.............
141a La.4.
Ga.1Farm Bureau Sponsors
Statewide Safety Program
Any Idle land on your plac.
that you would Ilk. to see pro­
ducing something? Why not con­
sider letting our seedlingll on that
emptyopot!
Trees not on))' prevent desl­
ructhoe crollion and help conlle"e Georgia youth can help save j pie'. IAfety program will aw.rd
water resources, but the)' give livell and property while helptn« '1,600 to participatine ,outh on
,ou a cash return. to improve highway safety for all district and _tate levela. Other
Your order for seedlings ean clUzenll. The ),oung people's can· awardll will go to county hlpw.y
now be taken b), the Georria For· trlbutlon will be awarded by safety winnen at local leveill.
elltry Commission, and may we thousandll of dollarll In cash prlz· All Geor.'a High School ItU.
lIuggellt that you pian ahead now· ea. dents who are holders of driven
and place )'our order. Dr. Harry L. Brown, Prellident lice'1P1e or learners license may
This year you may place )'our of the Georgia Farm Bureau Fed· participate in the statewide high­Tr..... i��:::;..�:!':.,pro..l.m. order without sending p.yment eratlon of Mountain Cit)', an .. wa)' sauety program by preparingwith ·the order, but you wUl have nounced today th.t the lltatewlde an ena,. on "The Role of Youth in
Whether 10U harvest cotton by to pa)' before the seedling are Georgi. Youth Highway Safety Highway Safety." Maximum leng­
hand or machine, two of the malt delivered to )'ou. program III sponsored b)' "8,000 th of the csaay should be 1,200
important problems you will face Contact the County Ranger or Farm Bure.u member families. words. Detalll of the pr0l'ram
Ilre truh and moisture. my office for additional Informa· "We want Georgia's young ma)' he obtajned from local Coun.
tioh. people to help create among the ty Farm Bureau chapters. Entries
,
These problems are critica dut. ttate's citizenry an awarenellll of for dlal-rlet and state competition
lng b."esting operations, while
I
Wi.t.r Gr..... the Importance of hil'hw.y ..fe.. must be Hubmitted through thethe cotton Is IItored In trailers and ty" Brown said. County Farm Bureau Chapterduring the actual ginning opera· It's almollt time to plant that '''We want the help of Georgia Sons and dauK'hters of employee�tlon. I r:a�ualo:i�� 8��ingne::"�� youth In determining waYII and ?f the Georgia Farm Bureau andThere are three major aources
'to
)' )' means of Improving hlrhway safe. Ita affiliates are not eligible to
of seed cotton moisture whether Win r. ty," 'he added, enter.
you harvest by hand or machine, A good mixture ill three bus. The Farm Bureau )'oung peoa Th
and a fOUR il added If )'OU mach: hels of oata, 20 pounds of rye. e eontellt essay penod Is Sep
..
ine harvest. grallll, and 20 poundll of Crimson IPlant treated, certified seed
tember 16 to October 15, IP02.
1. Stalk moisture, which is the Olower per acre. Rye may ,t-e and inoculate the clover lIeed.
amount of moisture In the seed subsitiutcd for the oats. Planting dates for this section
cotton on the stalk. Stalk moist· Fertilization ot seeding should are:
ure is influenced more by the re· consist of 400 to 600 pounds of Coastal Plains. Septemher 16.
lathoe humidity thun an), other 6-12 .. 12 oper acre. On low potush October 5 •
factor exc"pt actual rnlnfall, and soils it Is ·best to use 5·10 .. 16. At.. My office has additional inform-
humidity is a frequent problem In ways meet the lime needs for your aUon.
Georgia. winter puture, and of course to
2. Seed moisture, which
dependll
determent the right fertilizer and
upon lIeasonal conditions. The seed lime requirements for your farm,
gain or 10lle moisture slowly. If take a soil test.
the seed will pop and crack bet;.. For topdresKing you will gene·
ween the teeth they ure relatdvely rally need about 80 to 100 pounds
safe and will not ndd much to the of actual nitrogen per acre.
.....ID·...IIOO'....
CALL GEORGB Bm 7&4-2644
Y••• R_fl•• AM ·1...1..... M..
.ULLOCH HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICK
'l'BBRB IS A mrrBRBNOB
•..ILICT
ZACK D. CRAVEY
II!t'IfI COt,UlTROLLER GENERAl
NOW
.,RAILW".
. ..
.IT. TO
IWYO.K
'Aa"••Mr. Business manl
Go Fi rst Class 0 ••
"
Subclinical nitrate pOisoning
cnn caule lowering of milk pro�
duction, abortion, 88 woll as otb ..
er problems to your cattle herd.
Nitratell accumulate during tim.
es of low soil moiabUre and high
temperature and are found in
greatellt concentration In planta
during r.pld v_tetlv. growth.
ISome crops that are known to
'be bad otfenden as lI'een chop,
lIilare, fodder, ha)' .nd pasturea.
.re corn, eorghums, o.ts, sudan,
alfalfa, wheat, ry. and b.rely.
If the lev.1 of nitrate. reta
too hlilh. death wlll relult for the
animal.
We lIuggest that If )'ou want
additional information on nitrate
pol50ning you contact your \�te·
rlnarian or my office has some
Infomlation.
Our .... routa .._ ...
eaatom_IIee.........
oilour MiamI to Newy...
:.1�;.:I�ral�.=d==
In•. Reclinin._•• R.&o
Vista·view. wi••
Prrinting
is our business Riel. our
thru.xp,.....
ow.rour NIW
I••t 'Iorlel.
ro....
See us for your requirements
IIt ia desirable that you feedyour laying bens a diet 80 thatthey will PNJduce eggs of uniform �
yolk. �
Why!
Well, the housewife does wond.
er if 1I0metlhing Is wrong with the
eggs when she breaks 'them and
finds that some yolks are dark
)·8110w and other are not. She
fJro�bb won't change brands,
but still she wonden.
One way to combat thlll Is for
you not to mix ellS from bens
fed feed. differing l(tO.tl, In pi&'­
mentlng factors.
If ),ou dellire aome more inform.
aUon my office can provide It.
It's clean. it's safe,
it's flameJess-as 4,000
of our customel's can testify.
),-<:1»-----, WE'LL PAY UP TO $200 TOWARD
WIRING YOUR HOME.
Gcl full details al ullr Ill'lIl'Cilt ol1icc 01'
'f...,t.t.----..J from youl' elcddcal cOlLtrlll'tor.
FROM STATESBORO
MIAMI
3 Thru trips - only 131,6 hours
1 •••,.
,18.06
IJEORIJIA POWER COMPANY NEW YORK4 Thru Express trips dailyWe Carry a Complete Line of ,23.60
l BUS STATION
Peca. Pro.pee"
If you don't believe that your
pecan trees will have & good crop
this year, don't feel 88 if you
are the only one.
All reports indicate a very poor
Georgia peean crop thil )'ear. In
fact it. looks as if only 15 millton
pounds will be harvested this ),ear
compared with over 78 million
lust year.
�ollowing the recoTd produc· ,,:
tion in 1961, many trees went into
the dormant period in poor can·
dition. Several cold spells during
the -pollin-!ltion pciriodo nnd dry
conditions during May and June
ha\'"e contributtd to this year's
short crop.
My office has au information
bulletion on pecan production.
Why don't you ask for a copyT
25 Seibald Street - Phone 4·2514 - Statesboro, Ga.
WASHINGTON
4 Thru ExpreKS trillS dnily ,21.56
Barnes Funeral Home
PHILDELPHIA
Thru Expl'ess sel'vice dailyOffiee Supplies
$22.86
Plus T.x
E. W. BarnesE. L. Barnes
Agents For
Uuited F"amily Lile
Insurance Company Kenan's Print ShopForl11erl�i Fnmily Fund Insurance Co.
Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
Phone PO 4-2611
120 Savannah Ave. Statesboro. Ga.
'l'IIB BULI.ocR TIMES PastoriumTo Be
Dedicatod Sun.
September 2
Ray Hendrix
New Legion
Commander
Off to College
Day At First
Baptist Sunday
From Sanders
News Letter
Legal Notices TocI. 51 1. Pic..I 5 10.1Students at Geoflria Tech haveendorsed C.rl Sand.n for Gov Sunday S.pt.mb.r 2 will b•
•rnor by more th.n 10 1 ever oboorved as Off Io-Coll... Day .t
Marv n Griffin the Flnt Baptist Church Stat..
I bor" Firat B.ptlst h.. • total ,f
I In results released by the stu 171 local students representtn«dent newspaper The Technique aome 22 colleges and vocational
Sanders polle I 674 otes to Gr r schools
f s G � The other three candl
I dat e g Duped together on the A fellowship supper bas been
hal ot e e ved u total or 182 planned for die studel tA at 6 00
votes p m in the social han of the
I All ox mately h81f of the stu church A ahort program also Indent body part clpated In the poll
I
the eoc al hall will folow the sup
wh ch wee sponsored by The per During the e <cning worehtp
Techn que
service a brief recolI'nltlon ot the
I --- etudents will be given and thoa.
S••d.r. A4.oc.... AltoU.hJ.. who will be attending college as
T.. an I ......rl.l E...l...... freshmen this year wUl be wlven
Senator Carl Sanders has spell a panine lift from the church
ed out his plan for aboll.hlng the A number of the Itudento will
pre••nt Georgia 3'" sal.s and take part In both the f.ll__hlp
tax on nduRtrial equipment prolTam and the evening wonhip
service
The gubernatorial candidate
said he believes the tax places
Georg u in a bad competitive sit­
uat on in our attempts to get new
Industricli and it ohio dl.coura"
ee expansion of existing indus
tr es
THE PAIMETI'O STATE QUARTET as seen on Bob Poole s
Gospel P ogra n w 11 be featured n a gospel concert at Middle
ground School on Fr day August 31st at 8 00 0 clock This Quar
tet w 11 be sponsored by the Bulloch County Singers A.soc allon
Miss Green, Mr.
Williams Wlll
Teach at GSC
Miss Eleanor R Green of Chat
tanooga Tennessee and Mr Wal
ter R William. 111 of Roekvlll.
Maryland has accepted posltlona
in the Physical Education and In
dustrial Educatlo Department of
Georgia Southern College respee
tlvely
1\IIss Green the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Jess\! L Green III a
native ot Chattanooga She is a
graduate of the Red Bank High
School of of thnt city
She studied at the University
ot Ohatunooga for her B S de
g eo which she received in 1058
She holds the M S degree which
was awarde I her n 1069 (rom tho
University of Tennessee
Mr Walter R W lIInn. III
holds the B S E degt e. and the
M Ed degree (rom the Unlvera
Ity of Florida He is now a candi
date for the Ed D at the Univers
ty of Maryland A member ot the
Arner can Industrial Art8 A.socla
tion the Arne can Council on In
dust ul Arts Teacher Education
and mnny others he haa allo lIery
cd 8S spec al reprosentatIve of
Arner can Industrial Arts Associ
at on to the Peace Corps
Elect Robert E. Andrews
INTERNAL REVENUE
PLAYING AT THE GEORGIA AT NEW LOCATION
Mr Clyde Yarber a nouncos
Playing at tho Georgia Theatre that the Internal Hevenue Serv
SCI t n be 2 6 i!t Elvis Presley s ice has moved from the ba..ement
newest f 1m Kid Galahad of the Post Office n Statellboro
P csley pack the screens big to room 208 f the Knight Build
«est wallop with his "nging Ing on North Main Street Office
sw ngo na nn I 10 g Also star
\hours
arc 8 16 a m to 1200 noD 1
nj,:. G g Yo tr Lo n Alb ght on Monday morn ngll only
and Joh 81 kn n Fold 8i:e ts working out of this
Th mave \\ b 510 n office cover �ome n ne counties
colo by�e Luxe of Coastal Georg u
of 00 nosv lIe (eorg a
ATTORNEY GENERAL OF DOKE O"KELLEY
Candid... for Gov......
..,. 12, lH2��
GEORGIA
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
- "AII .._
SEPTEMBER 12th 1962
ABLE QUALIFIED
EXPERIENCED
Your S ..pport a.. l.fI••nc.
Sinc....lp Apprec...a4 GRAIN BINS1923
Air Force European Thea
Medal w th 4 O.k Le.f BUY THE
BEST
Graduated Me eer Unlvenlty 1049 LL B degre.
Married to former Katherine Pe ymaan ot Talbotton Geogia 1961
Serve I Two Terms 196B 1062 Georgia House of Representat ves
13 years active practice of law n an Courts
P.I. for It, Bulloch Count, FrI••tII••f .....rt E Antlr••• • GET HEAVY FOUNDATION RING
• GET A DOUBLE ROW OF BOLTS
• GET A DOOR YOU CAN LOCK
• GET A DOUBLE SIZE LOADING HATCH
• GET A BIRD AND RAT PROOF BIN
• GET THE LARGEST ROOF CAP AVAILABLE
• GET THICKER GAUGE METAL
• DOUBLE DIP GALVANIZE
• GET SACKING DOOR AND SHOVEL DOOR
WE DO THE COMPLETE
JOB or ANY AMOUNT
Addinll' Maehlne
SPECIAL
All New Remington
Full Key Electric EFFICIENT ERECTION CREWS
WE HAVE MOST ALL SiZES ON
HAND THE MOST EFFICiENT
FANS & HEATERS AVAILABLE
SEE US FOR
PEANUT DRYERS
M. E. Ginn Co.
Wlth sub8lraeUon
Reg. $169.50
Special $139.50
Kenan's Print Shop
25 SIEBALD ST PO 42514
Your CASE LONG Dealer
Norths de Drtve West 7643124
iullotth �imt�
SIRVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURI,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLI
Enrollment In County's
White Schools 3.579
... ....
!('otal enrollment for the white
schools of the county were set at
3 579 for the fall t.rm .ccordlng
to the Bulloch County Superinten
dents off ee A record enrollment
has apin been set at the States
boro Hlllh School with hllh en
rollment alia made at Southeast
Bulloch A total of 656 hay. been
.nrolled .t the Stat.sboro Hlllh
High School with fillure. not y.t
available from te Negro Schools
o( Stateaboro and the count,.
Some pupil shUtlnll In the ele
mentary grades of the Mattie Llv
ely Sallie Zetterower and Marv
in Pittman schoolll ia bein. naces
sistated because of student loads
w th the po.. lbllIty of .tIll furth.r
shift ng to balance dalles and
grades that are out of balanc. be
euu•• of_...... ...
In commenting on the prolJlem,
that sometimes arise with the
open ng of school and the nee••
lIity of makinlr some .hifting ne
cellAry spokesman for the Bulloch
County Board of Education luu
ed the following statement
The County Superintendent
,md Board of Education are tully
aware of the problems which have
arl.en •• school open for t'. fall
term Crowded cond tiona una
ticlpated movements of .tudenta
building programll unexpected
growth - all are facton contri
buUng to the orcin of problelDl
We are aware that both Itudenta
and parents are very .concerned
We do auure you that much
effort and thoullbt w.nt Into pre
school planning and that in Iplte
of this problems h....rlsen It
i. our objective to Inform you that
all thelle problems and dlaloc.Uon.
are being studied .nd will b••01
ved 8S lIoon as is pooible
Marine Private First Ciao Jas
per E. Smith Jr 80n of Mr and
M", J.sper E Sm th Sr of 329
Savannah Ave Statesboro com
pleted recruit tr.lnlnll July 19
at the Marine Corps Recruit De
pot Parrl. bl.nd S C
The trainin. Was 8 (ntrodue
t on to military life It Inelud.d
nstnaetlon In basic military law
daciplne and the Ule ot the M 1.
1 ifIe and other infantry weapons
DUring final review certlnon
es he received a meritorious pro
motion to the present rank for
outstanding performance a•• re
cruiL
Co _
PRICE FIVE CENTS
�
72nd YEAR NO 30
IW.O.W. Officers List ��1fdidates InElected For Dem<rYatic Primary
With the State Democratic Pri
mary set (or September 12th
(next Wednesday) candidatell in
all offices in the Statewide races
are squer ng off for the final ef
(orta for victory
Listed below In alphabetical or
der are the names of candidates
who w 11 appear on the banot
UNITED STATES SENATOR
Hvn y M Hendenon
He man E Talmadge
GOVERNOR
S M. v n G Iff n
Cec I L Langham
Hok. 0 Kelley
Carl E Sandera
J\1r!t Grace W lkey Thomall
LOCAL STUDENT MAKES TOUR M,•• La Von W 11 am. or Statesboro second from rtght
a student at Southern BUSiness URiverolty In At lanta vrews a model of an atomic power pl.nt
during a recent tour of the Georgia Power Com panys general ofr,ce In Atlanta The tour wa.
conducted a. part of an econom cs class at the Un vers ty L 0 Stacy v ce pres dent of the
unlverslly pomts out vartous aspects of the po wer plant model to Mi.s Wllhams and cla.sm.tes
231 Transactions Handled
By Ordinary's Office
He 80rved as Plant Manllge of
!the Bayway 'f.ermlnal CompHny
ot Elizabeth nnd Port Newa d
N J from 1046 to 1952 From
1952 to 1068 he was aS80C ated
with the No"th Carolina Porta MIt
hority and has served s nee that
time in his present pos t on with
roll Mrs Frank Rushing co the Georgia Ports Aouthority
::rshailo;:�aetnonMr:h� E M::-I Mr Holts is a strong advocate
wen co chm homt.! life chm of developing two way trade As
Mrs Logan Ha,an Mrs RPM director of the Stute Port opera
keU co chm special chm for Tal t on his respon81b titles nclude
lulah Falls School Mrs Alfred the ha dl ng of shipments of the
Dorman 21 deepwater be 'ths at Brunswick
an I Sava noh and three nland
barge POl1ts at Augustn
bridge nd Columbus
R P Mikell Ordinary of Bul
loch <l>urty .......... th.t 231
transaetions of reeord were handl
.d In th.t office during July and
Au.ust 1962
The Ordinary stat.d that the
offiee ia not a policy makln. one
but i. of an adminhrtrative nature
d••lInll with matt.n of vital In
terest to a great many people
and requiring 'ympathetic under
standlnll of the problema of faml
11•• and Indlvlduala durlna: v.ry dlf
fleult .n trying p.rlod. In th.l.
livea
Mr Mlk.U .tated th.t the 0rdI
nary I. r.pon.lble for boldlna: the
G•••ral Sleetlon .nd all Spacial
Elaetlonl but h. emphaoilled tho
f�t that the holdlnll of .11 De
mocratic Executive COJ1lD1ittee
.nd th.t .a,. problem. that might
an.e are the ...po....Wllty �
that Committee
Eight persons were commi"ed
dur ng th , penod to the Milledge
ille State Ho"", tal bringing the
total for 1 962 to 24 con m tments
Thirty two marr age I censes
Smith entered the serviee In
April 1962 and .tt.nded North
G.ora:l. Coll.,1. at Dahloneg. G.
Reports Progre88
In Schools
We reque.t your patlenee and
understandin. for a few daYB un
t I thl. II .eeompll.hod
Publl. demand for batte.
CADET JOHN aDaNFIELD
achoo" alolII! with the rIae In eol COMPLETES TIlAINING
lege .dmlialon standardl and th�
scientific achlevementa of the
Soviet Union h.. .....-ueoa,_mark
ed Impl'OWlllilllt anil devalupment
n .ducatlon .....dlnK 1'1 C......
nlr Tim.. the Kiplinger lIagazln.
Cad.t John H ".nfleld .on of
Mr ana Mn Hubert 'Edonfl.ld
Portal rec.ntly .0..plot04 obt
weeks of traininlr at ttl RHene
Officer Training Corps (ROTC)
summer camp at Fon Belvoir Va
CIting a reee t sun..y of 1500 Cndet Ed.nfleld Is a 1962 grad
elementary and secondary school uate of the Georaia Inlt tute of
pr nClpals an art cle n the cur Technology Atlanta and mem
rent 18Sue of the magazine states be of Sigma Nu fraternity
that n the ast f ve yea s schools
Edenf eld 21 is a 1068 gradu
have begun p HC ng a stronger ate of Portal HiSh School
emphass on bn subjects scll-------------------------
ene. math and fo e gn I nguage. Womans Club Thanksand n elementary 8chools on
the (u dame t Is ead ng w It.
g spelling an I arithmetic
The old self-conta ned c1888
aom s d sappearing so is the
grade system according to Chang
ng T mes Many Ierne tary and
secondary schools now tend to
group students by ability rather
than age or grade an I nany low
er schools ure exper menting with
o gra les ut all
Citizens For Shrubbery
As for the students the survey
found ost pr nclpa s In agree
ent that the work lem nd d of
pupilB has ncreased ane that
there I be a growing pres u e
f0 st I more work
M s Dorman plans to v s t the
Tallulah Falls School which has
now completed the boys dormitory
and s the first school to have a
twelve month school year We
know thl. w 11 work beautifully
'lIhls kick off luncheon will b.
the beginn ng of a year of inter
Robert E Andrew» of Ga nes
v lie s an able attorney and a
candidate for Attorney General
He s pre8ently a men be of of Georg a and we recommend
the Execut ve Comm ttee of the h m to Gtforgians everywhere
American Assoc at on of Po t Aut The time has come for this little
horitles tab vice p es dent of the I�=========== und rstood office to be fUled
PortA AlIBociution and a member
NOTICE
aga n for four yearll and upon the
of the Coord nat ng Counc I of decency honuty and hard work
------------------------ of the State Attorney General de
============ :::�s the goodness of our chit
hI LI DWANE TWITCHEll
ATTENDING SCHOOL
Smallest Park
In Georgia
Jeff DavisMASONIC MEETINC8
LilTED
States o)'!o ChBpter 69 Royal
Arch Mu.on. will hold a regul.r
conv.cation Monday nhrht Sept
.mb.r lOth at 8 09 P mal.. th.lr
will be pr.cUc. All qu.llfl.d Roy
al Afth MalOns are invited to en Jeff Davis may be the smallcst
jar the companlo ship and social .,ark In the state system bUb Its
hour af envards hlstor cal alue more than com
penante. for what It lacks in size
Located near Irwinton this
memorial state park Is open the
year round and admillion la free
It nay be reached via hhrhway
32 betw.en Fltlgerald and Tifton
\\ ere issued dur nR' this period
for a 1962 total thus f•• of 12&
and the Ordinary performed 11
marriage cere nonles dur ng this
period for a total of 50 perform
ed since January tat 190"
Blue Ray Ohapt.r 121 Order
of the Ea.tern Star will hold a
r.gular meeting Tuelday n....t
S.ptember II th at 7 30 P m Rob
Mom. nlllht will be observ.d All
J. D. HoltWWS,**
At St,atesboro:A ary Club Headquarters
Grou., to Move
Mr J 0 Holt exeeuU e direct­
or. of the Georgia Porta Authority
will apeak betore the Statesboro
Rotary Club on Monday Septem
ber 10th at :Mrs Bryant s K tchen
Mr Holt a subject wnt be the
Po t of Savanna) and the Eu
openn Common Market He \\ II
be I eaented by Rotr..r a I"� M n
kov tz
Bo� • Atl.ntle
OreIiIIfiadon 0
Trade PoUcy
I er cent Four b ds were reee ved
and were opened at public opcn
nR' at 11 00 a m on Augult 23rd
The average life of the i8llue is
for 26 years
s
Jeff Da ,. Memorial Stato Park
s a place of e.peclal historical
mpol't.ance However it i8 alia
popular as a picnic area and tabl
es and grills have been added to
the facilities
An Editorial
IOB9 It has been a gift to young
Cowart on h s 16th b rthday
F untlral Serv ces for James Co
I ns was held Saturday w th Sm th
TUman Mortuary of Statesboro
n chnrge
F rst L eutentanb Dwane D
Twitchell of Detachn ent a 12th
Radar Romb\ stonng Squadron
(SAC) lert today to attend mls.lle
school at Sheppard AFB Wichita
Falls Tex 1\1 s Twitchell who
was en p oyed DR secretary n
the Publll: ReJat ons Office at
Georgia Southern Colleg
opanied h m
RAINBOW GIRLS MEET
THURSDAY NIGHT
JamesDCollins. 17. Killed
InWreckLastThursday
Was This You?
You teach in one of ou Ele
n nary Schools and hove recenb­
ly rece ved your Masters Degree
You live with your father
J.P.'s Poll Shows
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Ed BarfIeld
Dr W nston Burdine
Peter Zack Geer
Spence Grayson
Peyton S Hawe.
Culver Kldd
Lester Maddox
John E Sh.ffleld Jr
Ed WI.on
COMPTROLLER GaNaRAL
Jo. AII.n
Jamell I Bentley Jr
Zack D Cravey
Bruce 8 Edward.
ATTORNEY GENERAL
Robert E Andrews
Eugene Cook
TREASURER
R D Foster
J.ck B Ray
COMMISSIONER OF LAaOIl
B.n T Hulet
L. A (Buck) Schnall Ir
COMS OF AGRICULTURa
Phil Campb.ll
J M (Hoot) Gibson
1st Di.trid Con.r8lllman 0
Elliott Hagan unoppo.ed Ra_
flentalives from B:Jlloch Coun"
Jones Lane and Paul N••_....
both uncppeeed 49th G.o....
Senatorial District Boraee Z.
Smith unopP9sed
ThreeMore
JoinGeorgia
Southern Faculty
Three new facutlyme"'" ..�
been named to the G...... Bouu..
em Coli... oIaff ••cordl,. to
Dr Z.... S H.nderICn p.....d.nt.
They will join the Edue.tlon
Home �onomlcs and JI...ie Din
,Ion. In September Jolnllll! the
.taft will ba Dr Lee CI.rk Cain
Mr J••k A Flou... and MI..
M.ry F. H.It.I.y
Dr C.ln has be.n .ppolnted
Prof....r of the Education DIY!
.Ion for fall qu.rte. A natl.. of
Elba A.....m. h. ree.l.ed hi.
Ed 0 d_•• (�.. \lie U.....
.Ity of AIa"'� t.bJav- JIa.toOk
bl. B. A fl'Olll\ .....rd c.u.e
.nd his M A f.... l'eaIIody 001,
lege
Memb.r.hlp In hi D.lta K._
lleta PI Th.ta and the Nat!ow
F. lu aUon A88.. lat 0 Ia held by
Dr Cain He graduated from How
nr I College" ith honon and held
a ss stantshll lOS t on toe
H to y Departn cnt ab Howard
College
Serv"g the Un ted States Air
For e 1961 to 1063 he was
lute employed by tho Opp City
Schoo a Opp Alabama
Mr Jack Flouor has acc.pted
the position 8S instructor ot mu,le
Joining the faculty thla fall he
has had previous teachintr experl
enco. !With the Calhoun County
H gh School Gnnto.me W.st
V rg nla
Taking the A B degree frOID
Marshall University he later we
awarded the If M tram thl:\ Eat
nan School of Mus c He I. a
member of the National A..ocla
t on of College W d and Per
CU88 on Instructors ond Phi Mu
Alpha Sinfonis
A native of Un on West Vir
g nia he smarr ed to tbe form
or PCMJfY Jane 0110 of that city
'11htly have t 0 ch dre
M., Mnry Heltsley of Clifty
I{entucky w be orne natructor
of Family Relat ons th. taU She
has served as lunchroom Iuper
'Isor in the Greenville City
Schoo"
Holding the B S degre. from
Western Kentucky she i8 now a
cnnd date for the M S at the
University of Kentucky Sbe is a
ember of the Kentucky Home
Economics Assoc at on and the
Amer can Home EconomICs Asso
c atio
